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Dr. Hess VERMITROL is a flock treatm ent 
-^ivenin the  feed. I t  will not th ro  w pulle ts or'
hens off egg productioriynor cause setbacks 
to younger birds. I t is; ideal fo r th is twice- 
a-year program .

r tot 
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ire i» 
letfst

H E X R Y  H. P E N N
T h o * $ 2 * a $ 5 L s te n ■/ 7

.M a ry  L ee  a n d  G i lb e r ts  C h oco la tes

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

Eastern  S tar Plans 
Productiorv-'Wa'ke Up’

Chelsea’s Olive- Chapter, No.T 108, 
Oi E. S. is sponsoring a community 
“home talent” play (<Wake Up’’, at 
the high: school auditorium Thursday 
and -Friday nights,- November *10 and 
■20 .̂............................ ............

I > II Mi l

PS

ABSOLUTELY

A s a SPECIAL OFFER to  our customers! 
JUST SAVE OUR BUSINESS CARDS 

— -S L i R I  _ I H D  A Y !
The kind you have aiw ays wanted n ow  so' easily-obtained—  

THE EVETTFAMOUS EASTM AN CAM ERA----- —
An'Eastman Camera F R E E  with any “purchase o f $5.00 or 
over in our chinaware or furnituredepartm ents, or" save 
the cards given in all departments!

HINDELANG HARDWARE COMPANY
"Hardware — Furniture :» Chinaware ■* Floor Coverings 

The Home of Shenvin Williams-Paints 
Phone 35 Chelsea, Michigan

. “Wake Up” is a three act produc
tion,^ featuring girls’ Choruses and 
opening__with a—children’s pageant 
The' “Blushing Beauty-’ chorus, anf 
other-featurer- wiH- be made _ Up— of 

business _men_appearing in the roles 
ofTRelr favorite screen stars. The 
Committees o f , the TEasteriv Star arid' 
the director of the Alverkeith Produc
ing Company have been busy choos
ing a splendid cast and rehearsals are 
in progress daily at the hall furnished 
through, the courtesy of Wm. Kolb, 
with proap>?r.t.q..nf nr»> r>f the most_3UC- 
cessful presentations of local talent 
ever given in Chelsea. !

Some of the leading characters will 
be: played by the following popular 
members of the community:
,Jack Weber . . . . . . . . . . . ,  .Keith Stone
-Mj^Dorothy Luick. .Virginia Stevens 
Jay Weinberg . . .  r-.-. .Richard Craije 
Madeleine Boilore . . . . .  .Nancy Doud
Rev. Albert E. Potts .... .H. H. Doud
Austin F aist,, . . .Henry Horatio An

drew Jackson.
Donald Adam ................... .’Bill Flynn
Mrs. Helen Plankell ...........Mrs. Jones
F. El Storms . . . , . . . . . . .  McDonald
Ueorge-A.tkinson--r^%— . . . . . . .  . Jake
Donald D ancer........ .. Mr. Gregory
Mrs." Marie Shaver .-vvMrsrGregory
Florence Y ager.......... Mrs. Cummings
> Watch the next issue,of The Chel

sea Standard for a complete cast of 
characters-and, specialties.

. Celebration of Armistice Day in. 
Chelsea without a doubt equalled, or 
perhaps eclipsed,'any event 'of its
kind >ever attempted in this "village. 
Many hundreds o f . people from this 
community and -surrounding-towns 
gathered to witness the events which 
had; been so carefully^anned by the
American Legion- for the celebration.

A football game between Harold 
Spaulding’s Independents-and Man
chester Independents opened the af
ternoon events at 1:30. A large 
crowd gathered to witness the game; 
which resulted in victory for Chelsea, 
19 to 0. An especially ..interesting 
feature of this- event was the Man
chester Rube—Band, "which led., their 
home team onto the field in pompous 
style. —- ------ :----- ----

Promptly ht 8:30 the big parade 
star ted. from the public school. And 
.what a parade! Ato.taLof 54 floats, 
*9 private and 45 business, displays, 
were entered in the line of march;, in 
addition to the Chelsea High School 
Band,. beautifully outfitted in their 
new uniforms of purple and gold, and 
the Manchester Rube’ Band

Court Of Honor Held 
By Local Boy Scouts

” - V" _ .
T A: board, of rdview^andJ'aom't _of 
honor-,of Troop 1, Chelsea Boy-Scouts, 
was held last Thursday evening in the 
public school auditorium.

About 45 witnessed the program.
the main,, feature of which -was- tho 
awarding of Scout badges and hemors 
by the’court of review : Re v .  Albert' 
E./Potts, Dr. Andros Guide, A. “K.

Chelsea H igh Squad

championship, because o.f their smash
ing victory over Roosevelt High of 

_Vpsi,r /The Chelsea, gridders have onei*. ’ -_a. a n •• •••LtnW 'l* *■ nAtl Ulin

Leads H uron League

By High School Scribe 
' - Cfteteerragain-aeems- certain to .win. 
the Huron Valley. League, football

more game to play 'which, if they, win 
will make them the Huron Valley, 

.champs for the second consecutive
year. _ - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ........... . _ : ■

Displaying a powerful attack in two 
fast backs and a hard "working line, 
Chelsea scored 25 ..'points, holding 
Roosevelt to 2 points. -ThSse 2, points 
were the firat_p ojnt s__scored against 
Chelsea in two.years by a league op
ponent, which came hs. the result of 

; a Roosevelt fumble recovered by Chel.
; sea behind their ,pWn goal in the'last 
quarter. ' 0

The first touchdown came in . the 
middle“Of“thirfirst;period-on-a plunge

Richards and M. H, McGafflgari.
- The 'singing of- “America” opened 
the program, followed by the Scout 
oath and a group of Scout songs. 
Scout-Executive Wallace F .. Wattr 
head of the Washtenaw Council, gave 
a short.address,'on the “Development 
of. Scouting,” complimeiiting the.boys 
on their work during the year. The 
eagle rank,, the, highest rank of 
scouting, was awarded Andros Guide, 
Jr., of Chelsea, ami‘Edward Hicks of 
Dexter. Foster Beissel, senior patrol' 

leader,^ceivecrthe Gold Palm. “These 
awards will be presented by the Na
tional Council of Scouts:

Merit badges for first class scouts 
were awarded Kenneth Gilbert, Paul 
Rogers, Charles, James -and Nicholas 
Panarites.' Andros Guide and Man
ning Richards received, five merit 
badges, having completed th  r e e 
months bflsatisfactohy seiwice. . '' 

John Brunner* Nick Panarites, Man
ning Richards, Bennie “ Bacon, Glen/ 
wood Novess, Charles Panarites, Her
bert Wallace and James . Panarites 
each received stars. Kenneth Gilbert 
received a- life' scaut hadge.
■ '“New candidates were: Tenderfoots 
Kenneth Alhshaus; second class’, Royal 
McBride and Frederick Strieter. 7, 

Roving pictures showing scout ac
tivities at Camp ■ Newkirk, -were, 
shown at the close of .the’program. •».

Saturdayy. November-14,, is ’’Scout 
Day” at the Michigan stadium, when 
alV registered scouts w illbe admitted 

_free,_whether in uniform or not, to 
the Michigan State- - 'University of

__——;— . . ,  ____ :______ . Michigan football game. Groups not
These t ^ T ) »  w w --. T ^ I ^ ¥ y r l n t  should Dl̂  to arrive .a, the

Five judgfes, majestically mounted 
on a stand at the corner of Park and 
Main streets, reviewed the parade, 
and selected the prize-winning floats, 
both in the. business and private class.

. .Many, of the floats Were so luxuriously 
decorated that I t ’ was^di Fficult t'o7 se~ 
lect the -winners, according to the 
judges, and which qpinipn would be 
agreed to by all who saw the display.
. Weinberg’s Dairy'' won .first prize 

in the business class, with a truck 
featuring their dairy products, even 
one of .̂their prize Jeiwy herd. Jones 
Gai-ageT with a float representing a 
trawling cruiser 'named “Memories” 
won second prize inthiTTla^i r~Th"e" 
float was mounted ron-an Essex • coach.

the Legion
St, Mary’s school ' was, awarded the 

blanket donated by the Chelsea' 
Standard for tho_best—private fioy.1.
This1 patriotic float portrayed the 
llnited States soldiers, sailors, Red 

nnri r’olnmhla. The all-white.

t

^can sN o .2 ^S ticed o r€ ru sh ed  Pineapple, 27c

2  cans Gold_Dust C lean se r........ .... . . . , .  9c• , ■ • < ;. ■■ ‘ . ,

3 lbs. 3u lk  M acaroni . .  . . . .  - . .  .r . . . .  19c

*10 bars Fels-N aptha Soap . . . . . . .  — 49c

1 lb. M illar Real-Good Coffee . . . . . . . . .  .21c
Xcan Red Top M alt . . . . . . .64c

tLfl-Jeague. The attempt to 
convert the point was unsuccessful.

The second touchdown came early 
in the second-quarter as a result of a 
Roosevelt fumble, recovered by Chel
sea, and an end run of is  yards by 
McLaughlin, speedy-Back and runner- 
up tQ Schneider in league scoring. 
Another fumble by Roosevelt and a 
scoring inarch/with Schneider scoring 
just before the half ended.

In the second half an intercepted 
pass by Chelsea paved the way foi; 
the final touchdown-which' was scored1 
on- a short pass,’ Kern to Schneider, 
This time Chelsea ^was successful in 
'the attetnpt- for the extra point.

In the last quarter Ro'osevelt fum- 
fb ted- near - Ghelsoahw-gnal- and 

recovered behind the goal, giving

float of the school carried a gold 
eagle, the U. S', emblem. >
;- Mrs. H. E. Canfield, Mrs-. A. L. Ste- 

ger,^Conrad Lehman, *Di fEdw. Beach 
and J. E. McKune presided as judges. 
Winners were announced . following 
the supper.

Assisted by the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
and Wm. Kolb, Mess Sergeant, the 
Legion mep served a sumptuous sup
per to four"hundred .people“ at the

S K I  D S
“COST MONEY II

T I R E S  A R E
C H E A P’ ».

The b e s t  p ro tectio n  In 
th e  world from  w in ter  
accidents is  a set of new 
Goodyear All-Weathers 
-w ith th e  safest tread

ever put on a tire. Gome 
fn-let us Quote low oricea

PALMER MOTOR-SALES
Established, in 1911 ,

Chelsea, Mich. Phone 77

stadium not earlier than one o’clock, 
while those, ushering will receive 
passes at the Baptist church/- where’
they will eatr .dinner at 10:45. : 

Following" tne game there will be 
a big sw’im at the Intramural pool, 
and-at—7Lp’clock .a most infp'rpgt.fog
program l̂ as been planned for the an
nual "Camp Newkirk reunion, which 
will be held at the Ann Arbor high
school. . -: ;..-,v-~---------- '' r ....

‘An investiture by. Troop 39 of 
Jackson, movie comedies, presentation 
of camp emblems, stunts and camp 
songs, wilPkeep the scouts, parents 
and friends: intensely interested until 
the close which" will be about 9:00 
o’clock,.in order that boys may “be

p n M ic - a d ^ - a y ^ ^ m ^ W n ^ m - j  hm e ^  a reasonable hour'
ior^agr -5-to -7- otelock.--Twenty^flvfl-prize '̂. fLg-

nated by the Chelsea. Milling Com
pany, were’ distributed' to holders of 
lutiky numbers following the supper 
hour. - ...

The final, event on. the-day’s pro- 
•gram" was a ilaiicerr^roih ' SrSO-ioHar 
when a la l’ge crowd gatherefl-.t6-.6n 
joy .the closing ,of a truly great day 
of celebration for Chelsea. . .

Sincere appreciation is extended by 
the Legion to all who so willingly co
operated in making all of the. events 
such a decided success. Especially do 
they thank the board of education-for 
the-loan oi the football-suits and use 
of the auditorium', and to 'Manchester 
for their neighbovliness in, doing their 
bit toward the success of the occa
sion—  — -----------1-- : - -  V -------- .»----

RedGros^Cam paigii
Opened In Chelsea

The local Red Cross. campaign
opened on Arrhistice Day and will con
tinue until Thanksgiving Day. On 
Saturday .of this week young, ladies 
will be stationed in both banks and'in 
the_postoftice to receive memberships.

Attendants will be;on duty, at Fire
men’s hall on Saturday to receiye do
nations of clothing which itlve local 
chapter of t'hp Red Cross needs to car
ry oh their work among needy of the 
community this winter. Many re
quests for aid ate,being received, daily 
and  it. islhopoiLthertv will be a good

■■lespwnso in .the - way _o f .. lip.:

We have Pure Buckwheat, 5 and; 10 lb. bags

HINDERER BROTHERS
CHELSEA,-MICHIGAN

mmmti

Now is the  tim e to  pu t in th a t new Furnace, 
before w in ter se ts iii. W ejiave  sample fu r
naces in stock, a s  well as Pipe, Elbows and 
F ittings. '

C ab inet H e a te r^ , a s  16w a s  . . . .... ....  $38,60
Wood C h o p p o rs , A x es , a t ........  ... $1.00, $1,50 and $1,95
B B a tte r ie s , w a r r a n te d  to  g ive  from 6 to  12 m o n th s ’

se rv ice , a t  ... •.... ............... ............ /;.:...:..$1,75. and  $2.60
B ry  B a tte r ie s  ( th e r e  a r e  none b e t te r )  a t  .. ... .. »25
R oofing , sm o o th  a u ^ ac6, n ew  :p r i c r ...
C abbage C u t te r s ,  m a p le  body, tool s tee l b l a d e s ... ,U....$1,60
D airy  P a d s , b o x es  o f  3 0 0  . .....  ..... . . . . . . . . .  .95
IB g au g e  S h o t  G un  S h e lls , in  4s a n d  5s, p e r  box  M  

W e se tt  S te e l  R oofin ff— L e t m  fig u re  w i th  yo u /

P h o n e  91 C h e lsea , M ich .

Roosevelt thoir two 
score was 25 to 2. - This victory was 
thdfourth straighten the league for 
Chelsea and the first defeat for 
Roosevelt in fouiv starts,

Line-up:
Roosevelt Chelsea
Walton............. .LE . . . . . . . . .  Keezer
Moore; . , . . . , .  LT . . . . . ,  J. Panarites

, McFarlane..........LG . . . . . . . . .  Hutzel
'■MeKeriny. vr.“ 7'rrC-" --Adain-
McCailn... tt.t . :RG-.-. . , . , . .  ■ L̂ x®y

, . ;W. Seitz

points. - Final Five Siren Will Not nations.

W arn Of R u ra l Fires

Ellsworth 
. . . . .  Kern 
McLaughlin 
. . . .  Mayer 
. Schneider

Zimmerman, . .RT 
B u r k e . . .RE 
Greenstreet.. . ,  - QB 
Lyons . c. LH 
Johnson. . . . . . . .  ,RH
Stump............... .FB

Score by quarters: ■ . 'a
Roosbvclt - . . . . . . . . . . 0 '  0 0 2—2
Chelsea ...................... G 12 7 0—25

Substitutions: Roosevelt: Blair for 
McFarlfine. Chelsea: Bycraft fpr
Keezer; J. Seitasfor W. Seitz? Niehaus
'for J. Panarites; N. Panarites for 
Lixey; West for Kern; Novess for
Mayor. '

Touchdowns: Schneider 8, Mc
Laughlin. Point aftex_touchdowm 
Schneider (place, kick). _Safety:

■ Rttferee: :Drake (M> S. N. C.J. Um- 
pirerRabe~(Georgetown, Ky.).

Next Friday Chelsea will journey 
to Saline for the final game of the 
season. If they defeat Saline it will 
mean tho Huron Valley League cham- 
pidnshlp for the Purple and Gold,

LOCAL WO^AN HONORED 
At the meeting-̂  t ĥa .Washtenaw

County Association, O. E. S.,- held- }n 
Ann Arbor on Tuesday, Mrs. Clar
ence McBride was elected 2nd vice- 
president of the Association. ■ ,

Due to the confusion-that, has re-, 
suited in the sounding of fire alarms 
here, orders have been issued by vil
lage officials to the effect that the 
siren- will not be sounded for country 
fires. Upon advice from the fire chief

‘oi“ vtltage'presidentr--the-ilm.,-de.par.t:.
ment will be sent tojthe rural districts 
when called. Inasmuch, w  only three 
firemen are sent on C'oUntry calls, 
these men can be quickly notified.

Therefore, the following rules . will, 
be in effect: ~

One long blast of the sh-en denotes 
a fire In the business section. ■

One long rtnd ohe short blast for 
\yard l—-The district east of Main 
St. and north of Park St.

One long and tulo. short blasts for 
Ward 2—District east of Main and 
south of Park. > '

One long and three short blasts for 
Wavd 8—District west of Main and 
south-of South St. _

One long and four short blasts for 
Ward 4—-District west of Main and 
north of South St.

For the benefu of those wlw h\ay 
not bo solicited for rmembership in the- 
Red.Cross on Saturday, a blank form 
is printed below so thi/t anyone de
siring to'do so m ay‘in ail their sub
scription to Mrs. A. L. Steger.
Name . . . . . . . . . ......... ,  ...............
Address ............................ .................... ■
Check here the fo.rm' of membership 
taken: . . -n-rr-T-^-r-
.flUHX.Ammal-.a,:,......... ~..........yu-_ •
$5.00 Contribiiting . . .  .n , .—  ..V • • 
$10.00 Sustaining .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  j
$25.00 Supporting ------’v . . ,
Donations only. (IP addition to mem

bership fee checked above). $ . . . . . .
Date

THENEW

MODEL
The Pentode and Variable Mu Tube Set 
the last word in 1 Radio Receivers * - a t the 

^ m az in g  price of ONLY

$49,95 Complete— ..
 ̂ 1, - - - *

W e  w i l l  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h i ,<a f n r  y n \\  a t  a n y „

time!

E. J. Claire & Son
103 N. Mausi St. CHELSEA, MICH. Phone 128-W

P H
59 m m 59

PORK SAUSAGE . . . . .  ........3 lbs. for 25c
HAMBURG STEAK- .................. 10c lb.

PORK SHOULDER V . . . . . . . 7 . .......10c lb.
PORK LOINS .................. ...... r . ... ........................13c lb.
BACON .............. . . . . - : ........................... 15c lb,-

PORK LIVER ............................ ........... 10c lb.
CORNED "BEEF, boneless and rolled, 18c lb.

Home Killed Meats

M

ril

ns.

or

ISSHIT.K DERR LICENSES 
Deer hunting licenses have been-is

sued'by Merkel Bros, to the following 
men, who will leave within the next 
few days for, northern camps for the 
deep* hunting season .Which opens on 
November 1 $: Stanley "Milter, Brew
ster H, Shaw, August Ttrb, Wilber 
Natl. Letter Hatt, Alvin HaU, Rev. 
M. W.: Brueckner, %lpn Wood, Kay 
Yocum, Ulysses Alyord, Roy Alvord, 
Nelson Peterson, Geo. Zeeb, Harold 
Conk. '

Celebrate F iftieth  i 
W edding Anniversary

'•Mr. and Mrs. John Geddes quietly 
celebrated their 5(Rh wedding anni
versary, on Monday, their,son Warren 
and family joining them for a social 
evening* Ice cream; and cake wore 
Tterved-and- they - were presented wi th 
a gift in romembranive of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Geddes have resided 
on -the-same place north of Chelsea' 
since their marriage tn 1881, and it 
has -been Mre. Geddes’ home for 67 
years.

erecting  bu ildin g s
A large force of carpenters are em

ployed in the erection of a large shed 
find a small barn^pn the Otto Lucht 
farm insLima, to'replace the build*; 
ings destroyed by fire last week. A 
Targe bavn Will be erected by Mr., 
Lucht next spring. Material foMhe 
buildings^s being furnished > F ;rthe 
Chelsea Lumber, Grain A Cloal Co.

W e  can help you with the selection of builders’ hardware, 
of all kinds, that you will need for your new buildings or 
fall repair work.

We give you better■ service, aud save money for yout

STOVE ACCESSORIES
Congoleum Stove Rugs and /Borders, Stove Pipe, Elbows, 
Mica, Coal Hods, Shovela and best grade of Stove Blacking.

MATTRESS SPECIAL 
Simmons Cotton Pelt M attress, 45 lb. . .  $6.00

H o tS h o t^a tte rie s  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v.$1.75
- R oydpll P a in ts  'and V a rn ish es

- j AGENCY MAYTAG WASHER

Chelsea Hardware Co.
Phona 32

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN 
P f f i m D  W E D N E S D A Y  B V R N i m S

'‘I r-.
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The Chelsea Standard
Published every ThurwMx.

M. W. McCLURE, PublUbur

i
OooMilldsUon of 

Chelee* Herald, Mt. 1B7J. Chili** 8W«d*rd, Mt, law, 
Cboli** Tribune, e*L HOT,

gaheeripUen t>rlcxi It.M im  yeari tlx neathe, 
71 «Ml«i four month*, 60 panto.

■ atarod la the portoffloe at Cbelaoa,' Utah., 
m  eoeoad class nattajr.

Member lo3FW

METHODIST HOME
Ray Bliss caUedron his grandmoth

er, Mrs. Mavghret-Bliaa,, Sunday-eve- 
ning, He was accompanied by Miss 
Sally Curzoiv, both of Detroit.

Mrs. Harriot Williamson enter
tained Sunday afternoon,_ Mr. arid 
Mrs/’Edward Leddy, Miss Anna Led- 
dy and Miss Anna Roach* all of De
troit. , . : . i .......................

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A. Ebrle of 
Bloomfield Hitls—visited their -  aunt; 
Mrs. Emma Rowe, Wednesday—aftei’r
noon

• Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Balmor _aro 
planning a trip to Port Huron to visit 
their daughter and family. They ex
pect to go on Wednesday and . may.

i___spend a few days. This .pleasant
weather attracts them ah cl they want 
to Jake advantage of it while it lasts,.

-Mrs. -Ma ry-Dhl<m-o£
Saturday with Mrs. Carrie, Gowing. 
Mrs. Gowihg7&jj^ids7her spare time 

.decorating and'improving all kinds, of 
cards for the children of the Mission 
schools in Burma and Mrs. Dillon 
brought .her quite a" selection for her 
work. Mrs. Gowing . will- -be very 
thankful for a supply from anyone.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Ward of-St. 
Clair were—visitors—Tuesday.—They 

..have a son in’ the hospital.at Ann Ar
bor with a broken back .and they were 
visiting hinv_and \nade this .visit in 
their itinerary. V

Conrad Tyrrell-of Romeo and Ham
ilton Magahay'of Utica culled on the,

members from those two places on 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Rluckmoro o 
Washington called Thursday on tho 
members of the Home from Washing 
ton and Davis.

John Lowe is in Detroit drying, to 
get relief for his dislocated shouhlor 
.Hew is hoping that he will succeed

Mesdumes J. 0. L. Sprucklin am 
H. C. Euatman. of i Midland were 
cullers of Mrs, Ad die Cook and Mldc 
Emma Bedun on Monday.

Mrs, S. A. Danson entertained her 
grandson und wlfe, Mr. and Mrs, Mil
ford Danson, Monday afternoon. They 
found their grandmother in poor 
health. , .

Mrs', E. R, Reed enjoyed a call Sun 
day from'her nephew, Russel B. Pal
mer of Saglnawl ” _

Mrs. Hollapater received a" visit 
from her daughter ami-husband, Mr, 
and Mrs. L. H. Martin of P lat Rock.

Mrs, Prances Robtoy's guests Sun 
day weve Mr, and Mrs. J, A. Carr and 
two children,, Mrs, F. H, Ellis and 
Mlas-Margaret..Valiev, .all of Dotroit 

George Hunt entertained u g rand  
nephew S a turd ay ̂ Wll lkm_R Lft w n, of 
Iron Mountain. He is taking a course, 
in the Kalamazoo' Novmal school; - 

Mrsr“Margavet Bliss h'p~ been in7 
disposed the past few duys and-Is un
der'Dr. PdVmev^’bave.

Mr; and Mrs, George E. Curtis of 
Ionia wore visitors of friends in the 
Home o'n Wednesday'. They were ac- 
com paid oil by Mrs, K, P, Clary.. of

>

Pahsilig.'
Mr:~~and~ Mrs-.. Manley.-;Brown ami

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gregg, both of
Hillsdale wevo guests of Miss Minnie 
Spence on Wednesday. *

Mrs. M. E. Austin and daughter, 
Miss (Roberta. Austin of Detroit on- 
joyed'a short visit with. Mrs. S. A. 
Danson, Sunday. •
: Miss Ccmleljui Emmons is sampling

medicines- 
these .days,* Hope the bitter doses' 
will prove effective. .

Mrs. Albert Winehell, Mrs. 'Reeve 
and daughter,Miss Florence Reeve of 
Jackson visited with their aistor, Mrs, 
Addie Cook.

Mrs. Susan ?DiTnson"ont o rt ained'her 
gyandson and wife,.Mr, and Mrs,; Mil- 
f q rd Danson^ M an day- afte vnoonPEhey 
were -accompanied by Miss Mary 
7urawicV all of Detroit. '

Mrs; Willard Drake has mot im
proved any the' past week and is'still 
under the doctor’s /care. .. t '* - 

Tage Guldbrandyen and Mrs. Jennie 
Pierce of Ann. Aî bor were inspecting

PLANKELL
, ■ . •. . < i ■ . > ---

Directors— -

the Home Sunday, They expressed 
much satisfaction with all they saw 
and learned.

Mrs, Mead ‘entertained > her . son 
Franklin from Albion, Friday,

Word received the past weok from 
Mrs, Gilchriese gives the particulars 
of a serious acute accident in which 
her only granddaughter received ser
ious injuries to her head,, scalp and 
eyes, I t required 38 stitches by the 
surgeon to close the wounds, A par- 
;y of three (one gentleman ami two 

young ladies). The other lady hus 
since died, Mrs, Gilchrlese's grand
daughter at last reports was Improv
ing, As a result of tho accident Mrs, 
Gilchriese 1ms abandoned her contem
plated winter trip to Honolulu, The 
sympathy of the whole family is ex
tended to Mrs. Gi_ as_the result of the 
affliction to her kin,

T W E N T Y - F O U R  

Y E A R S  A G O
f  t

Thursday, Noveinl^r 14, 1907
Tim annual Thanksgiving banquet 

to be gtsSm by the ladies of St, Mary's 
parish will dm held In the school ball 
on Tuesday evening, November - 2d. 
Addressesvwlir bo delivered by Con 
pressman H, C. Smith of Adrian; 
Mayor Wm, '.Thompson* and Judge 
Phalon, both' of Detroit, A good vo
cal program will be rendered by the 
adiesV quartet^ J.-I,r-Bnrgr^ivd-oihers,: 
. The November mooting of-tho Wes-

will bo held*at the' home of Mrs. W, 
E. Stocking of Lima on Friday of this 
yeek,

The ladies of Chelsea First' Baptist 
hvirch will hold their annual fair and 

chicken pie supper in the Sylvan toyn 
nail on.-Wednesday afternoon and eve 
ning, November 20

The school districts of Sylvan will 
ecett’e $2,008,00 f  rom thb state-pri

mary school funds; ■ The appropria
tions are mado. somi-annually by the 
superintendent of public instruction 
and is at'the rate of $4 per pupil.

Married, on. Wednesday, November 
6,71907 in Wh^Hngr West^Virginia; 
Miss .Rena Masters of Wheeling, -and 
Mr. Arthur J. Fallen Tof Mai'tina Fev- 
yi Ohio. Mr. Falletr. vv.as ..‘a former 
esident of Lyndon.

Russell Wheelo.ck of Lima recently 
sold to Webster parties, ^0 Black-plop 
ewes for $5 per head. Local buyers 
offered $4 per bead for the'lot.' , 

The North Lake-correspondent Lof
the Standard reports that snow began 
faili»g"there- a bout~ 2 o ‘el ock 'Sunday-

Funeral Home 

Ambulance Service

Telephone 6 Chelsea, Micb^

*
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We a re ‘still pay ing* a hig h price, delivered to 
our elevator a t Jackson.

■ See our local buyer Axr 
BRING A TRIAL LOAD TO JACKSON 

We guarah tee  satisfaction - -

three inches of snow on the ground,
The North Lake coi-respondent of 

;he Standard, says; “.Between'.four apd, 
five o'clock no\v-a-days we hear a 
whiz, go by our residence and'those 
with quick eyesight can see Warren

34 yea rs of service.

Daniels and his trotter-  returning 
home from the Chelsea high school."
—The market:^Wheat, Sdc; rye, 70cf 
oats, 4oc; barley, per:hundred, $1,85; 
beans, potatoes, -45c; onions,
40c to ROc; apples, ,75c” to $1.00;' 
chickens, 8c; butter, 22c to 25c; eggs, 
20c,' .

-Thos. Young Is having a large barn 
built on bis favm in Lyndon. ;

Geo. Kantlehnev and John B,.Par-.’ 
ker -are in “the uppef-peninsula on IT 
deer bunting trip. , ,

completed building a largo barn bn his 
farm in that township.
— Mr, and Mrs. ;J. L. Burg'yarn oelo^ 
bratiivg the 2ath.,anniversavy of their 
mdrriage. Religious •’ services^ were 
held in St. -Mary's churdhi altwhich 

i their .children rendered several musi- 
I c.al selections. A family dinner was 
( served and the couple .received a num- 
rber of remembrances in-honor of- the 
event. -  ■ : .

Died, on Tuesday, November 12, at 
his home* in Vnadilla, ^Cplum Davis, 
aged 03 years, lie  is survived_h_v ono

T H I R T Y - P O U R  
Y E A R S  A G O

Thursday, Novombar 11,1897
Gov, Ha*on S, Pingreo has Issued a 

proclamation setting asido Thursday, 
November 25, as a day of gonorul 
Tnaiiksgiving. /

Aaron H. Bush of Froodom is at
tending tho business college in Ypsl- 
lantt, . '

Died, on Wednesday, Novombor 10, 
at his home, Richard Webb of North 
Lake.

Born; on Thursday, November 4, to 
Mr. and Mrs, S, B, Paino of Grass 
Lake, twins, u vkon and a daughter. 
Tho couple wore, former Chelsea resi
dents, •

Tim tiro alarm Friday pvening was 
caused by a slight blaze at the Chelsea 
Manufacturing plant,1 The fire was 
started by sparks from tlm forge,' but 
slight damage was done,

-Thfuniarrlage-vof Mias Mary Negus 
of Oh'olsea, and Ira -Van Gh 
Clinton took place on Thursday, Oc
tober 28, v-

- Milton Augustus. K'llL M . Hotioh o l
Ypsllanti ^ro making arrangements.to 
ppen-trnmat-market in Chelsea. .
. Tho market; Wheat, 8(!c; rye, 42c; 

barley, HOc; oats, 19c; clovor . solid, 
$2.75; beans, (iJ5c; potatoes, -35cj .on
ions, 50cj apples, 50c; chlckons, 5c; 
butter, 17c; eggs, lie.
_ The—maiadage-ofM iss Ora Belle 
Perry and, Mr. Russell T. Wlioelockj 

Limfb-Uok-p lac o-at—th o h  pme- 
of the hrldo’s parents^ Mr, and Mrs, 
Goo.'Perry, Wednesday, Novomher 8, 
1897.

Iiorn^on November. 1, to Mr. and 
Mrs^Andrew Rjethmiller of Waterloo, 
a (laughter.

The county clerk-has issued doer 
hunting Uconsos to Pi'. 11. H. Avery 
■anrd''-JaiiTPjr'llea5liFy7_l>oth of Choi so a7 
and Otto D. Luick of Lima,

Nlnovoh montlonod in Jhe Bible?
Ans.—About one hundred and, twen

ty-five yeai's bofere Christ Nineveh 
was destroyed-by tho allied urmlos of 
tlm Bubylonluna under Nabopalassur 
and the Metjea un<ierJC«^a3̂

Ques.-^WIU you plcuHOjanswor In 
your paper'who Ajax was?

Ans,—Ajax .was the m p o  of two 
Grecian chiefs of the Tro'Jbn, W ar of 
mythology, one the son of 0 !leusv and 
tho other of Telamon. The la tter is 
represented by Homer, next to Acli- 
mas, the boldost of the Greoks, Ajax 
of Telamon claimo(| the armor a t the 
death of Achilles^ but it was given, to 
UlysseH, whlch ho grieved "hImD̂tltirq-iijl 
he comiriitteg suioide. His sad death 
is made' the basis of the tragedy of 
Sophocles, ontlUod "Ajax," . s

N O R T H  F R A N C I S C O
Mrs. Fred Peterson spefit Friday 

with her daughter, Mrs, Anna Leh
mann, v

Leonard Loveland und family were 
Sunday guests; of Mrs, Thelma 
Hontschler.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry  ̂Notten and 
daughter , Mabel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester gotten and family spent Sun
day ttfternoorPttt the^lfome of Mrv and 
Mrs. Emmet l^uncer of Limu,

W alter Harper and Erie Notten 
wero in Jackson Monday on business, 

Mr. and Mrs, H. Harvey were called 
to the home of hor brothor, E, Mus- 
bach; of Munith, Tuesday, who Is very

TH U RSD A Y . NOVEM BER
»3l,

E L S IE  MAE Ne b

,Mr. and ‘ Mrs. W alter H arper and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs; Erie Nor. 
ten apont Spndajr aftornoon ;a tW hit- 
more Lake. ~ v

Quos.~-Wlll you plouse answer in
your "quoRtion;- department w h a t-th e   sA i:TN l^ThT"W nshtm vT^’Councli-

Elsie Mae Neu, daughter of c»
and M ary Boyce, was bom I  
1807 a t  th e  Boyce 
tow nship , W ashtenaw  count! .5  
passed a w ay  very  suddenly L 5 ?  
m orning , N ovem ber l ,  ip s i t t y  
hom e' In Jackson , at ^

. She was united In mnrriago to ab 
drew F. Neu ■ rBunker HiirLV,"; 
1025, t o  this union was b̂om ft* 
son, Richard Du Wayne.. , ■ 01,4 -

She graduated from 'Sw u-u  
m  Bchool in 1015, after 
began teaching and was a HUCCCA  
teacher for 14 years, vcc»«ul

Sho leaves to mourn their loss' 
hueband and infant, son, hop {JiA? 
George Boyce of Lyndon; three a ,! 
tors, Mrs.^Francis. Wilcox of White 
Oak, Mrs. Loretta Bott *of

“ Alabama •Glal’ihs’̂  wore ?
tu=^TiKr4*A-labuinn ClalnTs'*ifrthc~ 

namo:.-applied to the claims o f tho 
United States government against 
Great Britain, which, were jo ttle d  af-
tor extended, negotiations..at Genova,
Switzerland,' Theso claims-were made 
on account of damages done by the 
“Alabama" and other war vessels 
which werb manned and equipped 
from British ports a t the time of the 
GivlPWar. The terms elf the Genova 

-tvcsl-yrgave^HienUitlted-Btatos-fifteen
and ono-lmlf million dollars. "

NORTHVILLE — News, that the 
Northville Wayne County Fair has 
received its annual grunt of .$5,000 
from - the’ Wayne County Board of  
Supervisors was acknowledged by fair 
officials with', much satisfaction. — 
Record. - , ,

of Religious Education announces a 
r h w g c “lrr tmr plans- for the county 
convention. According to the la test In
formation, the meeting 1r to be-hofil 
a t the Saline M, E. church on Wod^ 
nosday, November 18," There will lie. 
three sessions—morning, afternoon 
and evening.—Observov.

Layton
and one brother, ’ SponcTr'
Lyndon, and many other, relative .2 " 
friends,

Corners, and Mary Boyce of ■ Lyndoni
loyi 1 

.relatives and

late home in Jackson, and thê unerlf 
<«,»! he Vn te l, Brethren c h S ’J 
Watorloo, with Rov. O. B. Thursten 
officiating. She waslaffTte . 
Mtjio p e  cometory^Waterloo.

MA«SON—?tate police officers have 
spent soveruldays in Mason tho past 
week observing/ tho operation-of-cars 
whoi’o signal llghts have been-orectedr 
Arrosta have ;boen made- at-thenrornor
of Columbia and Cedar wheie two bad, 
accidents _hav«\recently occurred. It 
is said that 'heastatd police will bo 
given regular patrols dver .US-127 in 
an effort to cut down the .number of 
serious accidents which have occurred^ 
bn the trunk lino highway during tho 
past six months?ii;Nows.'

CARD OF THANKS
Wo are doepiy grateful to fa 

Thurston for his words of comfortt} 
dMi's^Helen^Beoman ami Horbei t d  
Uns- fom ho^boautif\il, songs, to on 
><olatlY6F  and friends for thnir m . 
forting expressions of love and sym. 
pathy, tho. floral ’offerings; for their 
many acts of helpfulness lind kind.- 
noss to us in Hie death of our beloved 
wifo and mother, daughter and sister, 
Andrew. Neu and son, George Royce 
and family.

Question And

Ques.—How did Mosos.rget 
Anrd~why~w t h w ?  — t  

Ans.—At the time of Moses’ birth 
the Hebre’ws^were residents of Egypt, 
where they were, oppressed under tile 
laws pf Pharoah. An edict proclaimed 
by- Dharoah requim l-that the Hobmv-:
childicn of tho^male si'.v should be ex- 
ecuted at„birth,’ ami-div -save- his-.Ufe 1 
Moses1 mother piaeed-lvim ip
of bulrushes and hid him among. the 
Rushes-of .the Nith', wh^re he ’was 
caved.for.by his sistev Miriam, When 
the king’s • daughtmv Thermuthisi 
e’anie to the river to bathe, she found 
the '.child in the baakm, and, boing im- 
pressed by his beatn.v".'caused, him to

B !
f

S U > K S
be taken to tho king's palace and 
adopted as her .son. Moses’ mother, 
oebebed, was appointed as Tils nurse, 

ami he- was.. ediicated. in 'the - princely ' 
rank for the priesthoods

lf"U Weren’t Fbr The Harvest

your

daughter, Mrs. May, The funeval/was 
held this afternoon in the lhiadilla M.

»>g - ............._.1:.......... ...... ,•
Died, Tuesday, November'12, Miss 

Anna Knapp, aged • 2D yeara.; For 
several years the deceased had made 
her home with her grandmother, Nil's,' 
Isaac Glenn of Orchard street. She 
is sum ved.:hy . the grandmother and 
one brother, Rev, John Knapp o,f Cin
cinnati, Ohio. The. funeral Will be. 
he-ldfvovu: the home of“ the grand
mother at ,8 o’clock Friday morning 

-and-the- huvia 1- will take place in AL
bion. — — 'yy-;-; ;* :  

The vesvde»\ce of Chris Sehwickev-. 
ath - of -1 -yiulon was. destroyed by fit'e 
last Saturday morning. ,'r

Ques.—Can you 
.Quo vy-•and~' A-nswet 
period of time did the Mound-builders 
die?. Also what became of them?
; Ans.—Not much can be learned 

about the MoundbuflMBtkT St\Vdehts''bf! 
antiquity attribute their existence 
from about 1000 B. C. to the begin; j 
n ing o ft he Ch rist ia n era', Strong ev i- i 
deuce has been advanced to support 
the theory that they were e>;torini-

Festival S « lf Them* Would Be’ $1.98

Silk Crepes ■ ■ Georgettes
Satin Faced Crepes

nated by, savage tribes of the Ameri
can Indians. ■ 7 , 'I

(file's..—I want to ask you if there 
am .any presideihs' buried in Arling
ton National Cemetery?
. Ans.—Only one- president- is buried 
at;Arlington National Cemetery --Wil
liam Howard Taft.

Ques.- -1 am curious’to know if . the j 
English- walnuts originated in Eng
land? If. not, .why am they called , .... . .

Am7—Theŷ ■oHginattv
England. The English walnut was. 
found in Asia in ancient times and- 
eventually found its Way to England,! 
From-the latter country they were) 
brought to America about the middle 
of the sixteenth century, From this * 
fact they became known- as “Fmglishi 
walnuts."

-  - - ( « ---------------- 'L

In 20 New Fall and W inter Shades!

Here are most desirable ’ Winter 
silks, all fresh, and neW's-phenome-o 
nally low priced! Only a very 
fortunate purchase from one of our 
high grade silk .manufacturers, en
ables us to sell them at $1.29 
yard! ■: . ; '. __7

.'Beautiful fabrics,in lovely shades,
—thread! you'r impiVvtant dark Win

ter fmcks and suits, and also white. 
Atul-pastel shades^-ir-Fornmh-E^
ning gowns,

*-40 inches wide
X

ANNEX STORK

t Ques.—If a person is dishonorably
dkchavgekL Dxnn the army....of the
United States does ho lose his citizen
ship? ’ /-

discharged from

Sore Throat
Is D angerous

Don’t ( take chances with sore 
throat! ' Slow-acting gargtese • and 
-salves are uncertain and unreliable! 
Take Thoxtnera prescr^ttomnade ex^ 
clusively for throat troubles. The 
very first swallow will relieve the 
soreness within th minutes and It» in
ternal action removes the epuae which 
migbtt develop into sontethiivg serious.

Most coughs, especially n i g h t 
coughs, are caused hy throat Irrita
tion. Thoxine will step this type of 
cough almost instantly. Safe—chU* 
dren like it. Remember Thoxine will 
relieve shre thijoat or throat coughs 
in 15 minutes or your money yHU be 
refunded. ; 35c. Wĉ  fl.UO 
Sold by: -

FENN^ WUiq STORfc

When he is dishonorably 
thy army it may ta k e !

aw’air .certain civil righ ts,’such' as 'vot-! 
ing or- hdlding pubUc office, but other- i 
w ise’ he is entitled to the same pro- : 
tectidn ’of. the United States

rWi ‘other'citizen would be.
any:

Q ues--W hy a te  the rules of th e ’ 
road ditfeient in this' (Country than] 
they alre in Englamf. . _ ." j_

A ns.]-It is not kiiown 4 'hy 'A m eri-i 
cans did not adopt the rule to keep to 
th ek ftin stea d ^ ffh rv ijih tln m tH 't-i 
ing other Vehicles. Instead they 
adopted the rule > f n\oat other cornel 
tries to keep to the right. The re-j 
verse to this rule has been in practical

Mackes Gift to 
Washer Buyer!

Sl$.78 Laundry Outfit FREE W ith 1 
E very  Apex Purchase

\ ■-
D O W N

many centuries in England,

’Quej.—Can you tell me why It is 
that one usually finds so many, maga
zines in doctors*, dentists1, and other 
professional men’s offices?

Ans.-'-Ih’obably R* a
tion that they Have he! 
many canvassers “working their way 
throughcelleto,*

a good indica- 
Iped out a good

and all other good Omt »<«** Adv. Quea-What became of the city of

— — ..............
Ohoie© of Colors Ono I roning Boa rd

Qrn i a .D I L G y a W . | ; k ^ .^  . U4V-  B o a ^  P«d »nck Cover
* ..111’v  One $1,00 Willow Clotkosi Basket ;

l ; « 0  T o m p l e t e W i t h  $ 1 8 .7 8  W o r t h  o f  L a u n d r y
Equipment A s Itemiaed

t h i r d  k i .o o r  ^

7
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UNADILLA
Mr., and Mrs. Prod He«»olden 

Jackson were ‘ , Wednesday 
»ue«ta of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hadley. 
* Mrs. Oscnr Burels o'f Lima was the 
guest of Maxine IVIursluiU Wednesday 
evening*

■Mr; and Mrs. Clair Bftrnwm are car
ing for a baby daughter sinco Nov.om-. 
ber 4th.

Frank /.oilman, of Hamburg was In 
t0Wn MmTday on iSusinoss, 1

Mrs. Claude H ose,M rs. Inez Hud- 
and Dorothy Hadloy wm’Tr^ln 

Homer on business last Thursday.;' ;
Mi'.’and Mrs. Mixture of William* 

ston wero Thursday guests at the 
home of Rd Crunnu; _ _

Mr. and  M r s ,  R a l p h  ' G m t b i i  o f  
jnckson  v i s l t o d  f r i e n d s ' h e r o  ^ iT rW e 'd -
aosday.

Mnxiao and George Murshall Jr. a t
tended a party at the ho.rtjo of [Aiollu 
Tlsclv

Mrs. Muo Plnknum a'mrihuiglitor of

Kalamazoo were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Brooks. '

Mr. and Mrs.. Manley Titus have 
been on the sick liht the_past week.

Missi Nellie Bifckoll spent the week
end with her brother, Emery Pickell 
and family. . ,

Mrs. Katie Landis, John and Helen 
Landis and Leslie ..Wheeler were in 
Adrian on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McRobbio and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Colon Chnrlick

TOE CHELSEA STANlkftD. CHELSEA. MTflHTr.AM

NORTH LAKE
V

of Detroit spent'the week-end with 
their parents; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Me- 
Hobble. -

JACKSON—W. It. Reynolds’ gift of , 
,$501000-toybtromorgeiTt,yyveifaTO'fUtTfr u- ' ’f a 
was duplicated by; Mr. and Mrs. *" 
Shauglm'eftsy of Jackson .and a city
wide campaign was started November 

,D„uml~conUuuu- • through - -the■;%week. 
Committees will .canvas the city for 
donations of5- clothing, espedaliv of
shoes and undorwoar-for children,

- Perfect flo ral Service-
. fo r all occasions i

Flowers o f quality. Spring Flowering Bulbs> Tulips, Hya
cinths, Daffodils, Narcissus; Choice Cut Blooms, Floral De-* 

Decorative Plants-/— • _ ’ _ - r "
—  ^  ■ ■ ■ , __ ■ ■_TV'... # # # * • • • * ----•.........................J

/ Chelsea Greenhouses/
V .  E lv ira  C lark -V ise l M em b er F , T . D. P h o n e * 1 8 0 ^ 2 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob. Haug of Na
poleon spent tiie week-end at the 
home of her-parents," Mr; and'MraV 
George Fuller. >

C  Mrs.- Emma Hudson is at Unadilla 
casing for Mrs, Clare Barnum aiid 
her infant daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. .Perry Noah■ are' mak
ing plans to spend the winter'in Cali
fornia with Mrs. Matie Schultz.
' _Wiilium J ôld&_jui(L~;sou Mulcolm, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Simons and 
children from near Grass Lake were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Jphnson, Sunday. ,, ,

Mr. and Mrs. ' Warren McDaniels

guests of E, W. McDaniels' and futil
ity, Sunday evenjng..

Mrs. Mildred, Mayer spent several 
_dayH_atLjthe_ home-bf- h e r-pa rents, M f, 
and Mrs. E. W. McDaniels. ■"

North Lake Church News
Sunday, Nov.-.IG, 11)81 

, 10:45—Sunday - school. - . * '  
Plans for the Sunday School Insti- 

tu^eaitpSuline-will- be discussed. - - 
11:45—Sermon by Rev. • F. Merle 

Townsend. ' ~ ' — ~

G o o d  W 1

♦

................ —--------- v>T«DESIRE FOR. THE WELL-BEING OF OTHERS - R
■ 1 ■ \

>1*

Acts of well-doing are acts o f “friendr $ 
^ship.?’ , "

... - .. : ■ . — ■ »;«
Friendship' is created through "co- >♦«

■ . . . .  ...... ------------- ------  ■ -»?<
.operation.” J »♦*

• . Co-operation brings about ‘‘harmony.” $
----■  ■ ■ . r |̂ |’

-Harmony— makes agreeable—company j*t The gold -star citizens for the month
and plays the big part-in‘su ccess.--;____UuhyTueksey, Clara and Helen

TrinWlip,? Lawrence and Leon ; Koch,

— THIS INSTITUTION TVUUKS “VVlt H  ' YOU” 

AN D T H E R E ’S N O T IH ^ ,—IN ALL B U SIN E SS  

___ THAT EQUALS THIS IM PORTANT PRINCIPLE

M em ber F ed era l R e se rv e  B a n k  "

LIMA CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Will Schiller of Scio. 

spent Sunduy <it the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer ^chiller,

— -Air Lay or  and Carl-Thum m-of neai1- 
HoweireaIVed/at the KbmtPofTMr, and 
Mrs. Walter Trinkle Thursday eve
ning. - 4 — -i . j. i...
: Mr. • and Mrs.’ Roy "Easton of, De

troit spent the "week-end with their 
futher, Jay Easton.

Mr. und Mrs. Leigh Luiek\and fam
ily spent Sunday at the home of Mr, 
and Miff. Clarence EscheLbach__of

•Grass, Lake. ■ ' -
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. PepianZ and 

sons, Ed and Chas., of Detroit called 
-on_ Mr. and MrsJ,Elmer Schiller Sun
day afternoon.

Miv-rmtf—Mrsrr
J'

titer Trinkle and 
familjLcalled at the home- of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Alimendinger.

Mr.- and-Mrs.~G. E. Moeckel and 
son Roland of Waterloo spent Sunday 
with Mr. and' Mrs. Alfred LindaUer 
and family. •

Mr. and F. Seitz and fam
ily-spent Sunday in' Jackson, at the 
home of Mr. ind Mr̂ . HeniyDecke.*” 
■ - Those' neither..absent or tardy dur
ing the „m.onth of October at Lima 

.District No'.-4-were: L. 'Dean Steina- 
.wiiy, Frank Russell, Junior* Gross, 
Donald,' "Ruby^and- Reanie . CuOkeoŷ
Wilbert, Leon and Lawrence Koch, 
Helen, and Clara Trinkle, Joe and 
Helpiy HnvteW mu) OiTimel Schiller.

Ruth and. Jeanne Lulck, apd Edna 
Steinaway. , ;..••■

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kern and fam .̂ 
ily of Saline spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Seitz.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L, Burkhart and.

ry Bohne home, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bohne.

Warren Rowe, who. has been'yisit- 
ing his brother, Albert Notten, re
turned to Detroit Sunday, accom
panied by his mother, Mrs, Nora Not- 
ten.whOi Will also visit her sister, Mrs. 
John O’Donnell and family.

Mrs. Walter Kaknbach and <iaugh* 
■ter,-."Phyllis- Joan, wore Ann Arbor 
visitors the first of the week,
- Jlh'Uman Lehman-und f&miLy-were 
in Jackson Saturday, on business,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kalmbach of 
Jackson spent the week-end with Hen
ry Kalmbach.

,Several ■ from■ here 'attended the 
cnurcFT supper at ■ Salem M. K. church 
Friday evening. -

Mrs. iTames Cadwell spent Friday 
with Mrs. Garnet B. Jhacher of 
Brooklyn.
p_ Mrs. Mabel- Frary;. and daughter, 
ff^iss'Helen, of Jackson were dinner 
guests of Mr^ and Mrs. John Renter.' 
Miss IVTa^aret Bentpr >f Chelsea was 
a week-end visitor.

-HarokL^lark and family of Grass 
Lake were Sunday visitm;s‘of -Mr^and 
Mrs. hwin KalmbacbT'

many years a resident of North Fran
cisco.

Rex Dorr and family_visited Mr. 
and Mrs; -JaTnesTfichardslih Sunday.

Junior Lambert has been absent 
from school again, on aij:count'*of ill
ness. He is improving amd will soon 
be able to return to school.

:Miss Alice 'Noffsinger was -home 
from Ann Arbor over the week-end,

- MANCHESTER 
near Bridgewater

— While driving 
Monday evening, 

when .near the Randall" place Lonn 
Brown stfw an animul in the roach Ho 
tried - to dodge it -but-the rem-wheel 
struck something and he stopped' und 
found that, it was a ' badger that 
weighed £2 pounds. It was a nice 
looking fellow. Badgers „are quite 
scarce ■in. Hu's section.—EntOrpbkse.

Buick Announces
New Line Of Eights

Buick’s new-v-lint# of straight eights 
for' 1032 will be formally presented,,Ae 
the public on SaturdU^-^nextrNovem^ 
bar 14th, it is announced by E. , T, 
Strong, president and general man
ager of the Buick Motor Company., 

With..th.e presentation, the mys-

Get Up Nights?;
Make This 25c Test ;

Use t̂ iis easy bladder physic to 
drive out impurities and excess acids 
which cause irritation that results in 
leg pains, backache, burning and get
ting up_ nights. BU-KETS, the bladder
■physicr ccmuining bucltu, juniper 'oil.

Mr.' and Mrs. Floyd. Rowe and chil- f nCV ^  Pleasan^ '
dren of Chelsea spent Sunday at-the, and e,rectively us cast01’
Benter family home.

Leon B.lackmer and .family . spent 
Sunday in-Ypsilanti, with Mr. Black- 
mer’s-father. “ " ^
. Local relatives of; Ehlert Musbaeh 
of Munith have received word of his 
serious illness. Mr. Musbaeh was for

the
bowels, Get a £5c box (5 grain size) 
from your druggist. -After'fourday's, 
if not relieved of getting up nights 

K^~hack_-.aiid_get.-yourjuouoyr--You 
ure—bound to" fe"M“ better after this 
cleansing and you get your regular 
sleep. Locally at Burg’s'Corner Drug, 
Store. • ' Adv

teries of “Wizard Control’’, declared 
to be a startling innovation in motor- 
,car operation, will be fully .revealed.

While the. preliminary -ITmrounce- 
ment cohtains no details, about the 
new -B mck- )devt'lupii)OTir~i r ' is— irrtt̂  
mated-that an entirely new.method of 
car control ds introduced, one that 
represents the longest step forward 
in this^phase-of"automotive* engineer
ing that has been made’, in recent 
yetirs.__________________• _______

points since th e ' new car went into 
production.

Unusual- preparations have been— 
made for the event, it is understood; 
both, by Buick factory officials and by 
the nation-wide dealer organization# 
This, is in the anticipation tha t un«—
usually lfrrge crowds will flock to M* 
the new'cars.

STOCKBRIDGE~Mr. and Mm - A# 
B. Skidmore celebrated their golden 
wedding day Nov. 2 a t their home In 
Stockbridge.~ Brief-Sun. Mr. and 
Mrs,- Skidmore were . former well* 
known residents of Lyndon.

■........... .

! IT ’S A FACT— I

- Since the close of the inventory 
period* made in mid-summer by Buick, 
to r  the first’time. in many years, little | 
information has' been obtainable from 
the plant at Flint. ■ This has been 
taken to indkatfi_preparations_QL un

Windstorms 
d amage in-

often cause more 
- States that— ore-

thought safe than in "The so- 
called . “tornado belt*” You 
never know • when or where 
wind will strike next.*

* -
i

usual,importance, fov the new car that ! 
is-to i succeed the original straight 
eight, which represented Buick for al
most sixteen m onths.'

It is the1*general opinion in-automo
bile ■ circles .-that the presentation of 
the- newrline- wili-prove thelm osr7s¥nT 
satiorial event of the year. ‘ l ’resenta-

BUT—you can safeguard yoijtf ^  
home with adequate Windstorm «T 
Insurance! |

H. W. SCHENK I

tion will take-place simultaneously in/ 
all cities of the country, shipments
Having been going forward to., th e se '" ..,.......................................

------- ^Dependable Insurance “
' PHONE 251 . 

Chelsea _ Michigan

th e  b e t t e r  g a s o lin e

POWER
- w h e n  y o u  w a n t  i t !

daughter 'Olive spent 
Mr. amL Mrs. Henvy

Sunday with 
Feldkainp , of

Lodi—— - ' '  ' --------r----- -— • — :
Mr. and Mrs. Henry N<>tten, daugh

te r Mabel, son Chester, and wife and 
children of near Francisco .spent Sun-

Mrs. E. H..Dunceiv 
Mr. amt Mrs. Jno. Bauer and Mrs. 

Leland Kaston and children motored 
Id'-Guodrich,' Mtch;_ot>~Sundj[iy, after

T h e re‘s  u r o a r fro m  th e  g ra n d sta n c l T h e  fo il-b a c k  to m e s" 
p lu n g in g  d o w n  the^ line. H e  sm ash e s th ro u g h  th e  se co n d a ry  
d e fe n se . A  m a g n ifice n t d isp la y  o f p o w e r— p e rfe c tly  co n tro lle d .

who hn*; been? confined

L e s s  t h a n

3 C
a  d a y

.J.

u s e f u l

C h r i s t m a s  G i f t -

m n

T E L E P H O N E
A n  E x te n s io n  T e le p h o n e  w ill m e a n  
m o r e  in  c o m fo r t, c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  
p ro te c t io n  th a n  a lm o s t a n y th in g  e lse  
y o u  c a n  g ive. .

I n  ca se  o f  fire , a c c id e n t, o r  su d d e n  
s ic k n e s s , a  b e d s id e  te le p h o n e  is  in* 
v a lu a b le . A nd  in  o th e r  p a r ts  o f  th e  
h o u s e — k itc h e n ,  d e n ,  o r  b a se m e n t— 
a n  E x te n s io n  T e le p h o n e  is  a  year*
IvlIiK l COn?Wllf5n C ffl-------VumiTtr—

to the hospital in- that place for the 
past two weeks.
‘ ,The. Nutrition class, of Ann Arbor 
will meet with Mrs.-Will Pidd Thurs
day at 10 a. m. Several'new members 
have been added to the class this fall.

This roinnnmity enjoyed a -  home 
talent play, composed by Mary Par- 

i<eT“UTTd- presented—by Easton-sehool 
Thursday evening of last' week. *The 
play was entitled “Tom’s Repent
ance" and took in every child in 
school. After the play, pumpkin pie, 
weiners ami—roUs, .Lcieti—cakes— atlU.

juajt-Gc

E o r f u r t h e r  in fo rm a tio n , o r t o  p la c e  
a n  o r d e r ,  c a l l  th e  T e le p h o n e  B u sin e ss  
O ffice , i u t a l l t t h a  w ill  h e  m a d e  a t  
a n y  t im e  y o u  sp e c ify . T h e  re g u la r  
s e rv ic e  c o n n e c tio n  c h a rg e  w ill ap p ly .

MICHIGAN
TELEPHONE- CO.

werf sold,- which-•ne tted
a neat little sum. They made enough 
last year to decorate the school in
side, and add a lot of nice books to 
the library. This year they are work
ing .'for a complete library. . Let’s 
boost;

Gertrude , and Dorothy Zalm spent 
Sunday evening with Mary Parker.

>a ..ia:*tak4flffc=tt
nurse's training coursein Ann Arbor, 
spent the week-end witk-hee-pnrents, 
Mr. and Miv, Adolph Seitz.

FRANCISCO
For the pleasure.; of Charles Kalm- 

baeh, fifty of his . neighbors aftd‘ 
friends met a t his home Friday eve
ning; taking him by1 surprise; Co help 
him celebrate his 62nd birthday.- Af
ter congratulations and felicitations, 
the guests played progressive pedro, 
0 tables being in play. Ace prizes 
were won bv Mrs. George Brenner 

>orge P la tt  Consolation prizes 
'went to Mrs. Wm. Sanderson and 
George Brenner. Before the guests 
departed^ t i cbmhnniRy. Knit'h VVHS tUF
Joyed*; ,, —  . i ,

Edmund > Robinson and Herman 
Bohne attended the Milk Producers 
meeting hold in I»ansing last 

Mr, a n d . Mrs, Olin McCurdy, who 
have been spending a couple of weeks 
a t the Herman Bohne. .home, joined 
U r .  .and Mi's. Irwin Ko.vlo of i.»*asa 
lAke, in a trip  fcv'Twase, They re
turned Monday. • , „  ,

M n. Jacob MaUte and Mrs. Fred 
AValz^were in Jackson Friday, to see 
Mrs, A m a n d a -K ^ ' .taking

S ta n d a rd  R e d  C ro w n — th e  b e tte r g aso lin e ^ -h as a  trem en d o u s 
re se rv e  o f p o w e r. I t ’s  th e re  w h e n  y o u  w a n t i t  A n d  a s  m u ch  

_as YOU w a n t. W ith  q alm  y m i r a n  d riv e
w in te r’s  w ors t  hog s ; o v er  s teep ^ fttig LH aifi* n r c tit a h #>Ad fr>-

, h e a v y  t ra ff ic . F o r  S ta n d a rd  R e d  C ro w n  sen d s a  ste a d y  su rg e  
o f p o w e r to  y o u r e n g in e .

j ^

T h is  b r illia n t , sp a rk lin g , m o d ern  fu e l is  co m p le te ly  a d ju sted - -  
t t i, a ll seasons^ and a ll d riv in g r eo n d itio n s. I t  b u m s d e a n  a t a n y  
sp eed . I t  g iv e s  m axim u m  p e rfo rm a n ce , an d  a t a  m o d erate  
p r ic e —T r y  it  to d a y .

Sold where the, Red'Crown emblem is displayed

____- S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  -
—— — — ; (Iwi&ma) — — -—— —1—

" w -

Tune In
Station W G N  

Saturday, Novembe
M

S P. M. For __
Illinois vs. CKv ,^, r  

Football ( $ i > m y

$

c m
l ‘

WI
yimil

wo are glad to report ... .  . .
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mw>re^ of 

Chelsea haw  been .visiting at the Hon*

S ’

*mp:



SCHOOL NOTES
Chapel was • conductedTiy the. Sen

iors Wednesday, November 11 \at 11 
o'clock. ; v

The meeting was presided over 
Eunice .Jane Guide, who first intro
duced Charles Panarites who played 
“Reveille." The student body  ̂then 
stood and saluted the flag. Eunice 
Jane then: read' the Scripture. from 
the Twenty-fourth Psalm, after which 
the. students sang “The Star Spangled 
Banner*" ' ; \  •

“A' Few Experiences o f Alvin C. 
York/’ who was one of the mô ’t noted 
corporals in the World War, was read 
by Anne Schneider/ York was called 
“America's One Man Army.” .Single 
handed he killed twenty-seven Ger
mans and captured one hundred.

-Miss Knoelk directed the singing 
of some of the songs Whiclrwere.sung 
during the-War. .

—Walter-Mayer gave “sIn. Flanders-

Field" and Robert Harris gave the 
reply. , '  •

Chapel period was closed by the 
student body standing and singing 
“America," following which Charles
Panarites sounded “taps."

) . fc-

\ All-Hi Dance
-  An All-Hi'dance was hejd in the 
gym Friday^evening. The evening 
was spent dancing and playing cards. 
Everyone was in high spirits due to 
the victory of the football game with 
Roosevelt Hi.

SH4RON
Mrs, Lottie Merkel of -Kansas City, 

Kansas, spent several days during the 
last-week at the homes.of her nephew, 
John Leeman, and-nieces, Mrs. James 
Struthers and Misses Emma and 
Mattie Leeman. Mr, and Mrs. Struth.

accompanied her _to Albion on 
Tuesday, where she will—vi*iL-r&liZ

tives a few days before returning to 
her home in Kansas. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ordway of Ann 
Arbor were Sunday- afternoon callers 
at tho homes of several of their old 
neighbors and friends.

The Young People's League met 
with Lynn Cooper at his home last
Friday - night, A "good attendance is 
reported and a good time had by all. 
Games were played and light refresh
ments served, ^

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Niles ^visited, 
Mrs. Nile|^parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Fletcher of Grass Lake, on Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs; J. D. O'Connor of 
Grass Lake are^he parents of a-little 
daughter, bom last week. Mrs. O’Con
nor was formerly’Miss Eliza Gage of 
Sharon,

T H E  C H E L SE A  STA N D A RD , C H E L SE A , M ICH IG A N

l o c a l  i t e m s

V.EMBER \%t

DANCE
' Odd Fellows, Rebekuhs and friends 
are invited to attemka dance at-1. 0 . 
0. F. hall Friday^ni§Mi”No,vember 13, 
beginning at 8:80. Lunch will be 
served. Ady.

Try Standard ̂ Liners for rest

BOY SCOUTS MEET 
The Lion Patrol of Boy Scouts held 

their annual meeting at the home of 
Robert Williams^on Monday evening. 
The following officers were elected: 
Leader, Robertv Williams; assistant 
leader, Paul Rogers; secretary, and 
treasurer, Hubert Ives,

, BROOKLYN?—A* carload of white 
faced Hereford calves from Texas 
have been received for-feeding at the; 
Watts farm midway between, -Brook
lyn and Napoleon, The blocky little 
animals were taken from the car by 
truck to the farm, as nobody on foot 
can drive the little critters, fresh-from; 
the western range, and no amounted 

oys wete

F a l l
A t Real Worth-while Prices/

LuxuriouslyFurredCoats
at $25.00

Black, N avy,’Brown and Green Rough Faced materials, 
with pure silk linings that will wear satisfactorily!

- - ■ < . ̂  ' ■ -V

: New PURE WOOL GOATS, silk lined, in all plain colors 
and black, also plenty ,bf tweeds and mixtures— .

‘ at $15.00 arid $18.50

Every Dress is new this season* Sale _in- 
chides^ilks,C repes, Safins,yetvets, Print- 
ed-Crepes and alU ^oolens.— — —

<& ■■

. . $2.00 Chiffon

Bumming Bird 
Hose

yj
A s sheer and firm Hose 

as any store shows—

, Now $1.50 \

No. 30—A 'most service-. 
" able Service' Weight

r7 u tl rjasluoned!

th e “contour” hose

Humming Bird
*  . * 1 . ’

' Hose 
Now $135

At $1.00 Pair--
Both Service and Semi- 
Chiffon Humming Bird

In action or in ' repose, 
Humming Bird Silk Hose, 
maintain ^their perfect fit. 
The pure ’ Japanese ' silk; of 
which they are fashioned. 
gives them a resiliency .that 

"atljiisis''"iisg'tf r to" "every ~hy~  
contour with snug loveliness.

““ Fashionable women wear 
’ Humming Bird Hose ana w  
joy the difference, A  wide 
selection awaits you here at 
Humming Bird H o s i e r y  
Headquarters*

Hose in all 
fall shades..

the newest

REMEMBER —  A t all 
t i m . e s  we guarantee 
every pair o f  Hum
ming Bird Hose to be en
tirely satisfactory to you 

‘ in every way (you to be 
—the-judge) or Nve w ilL  

cheerfully" replace w ith  
? another pair free w ith

out any arguments.

RUG S A L E !..1..... . ■ ..... ....... ..... ■ ■ * • , ■ ■■ ...■■■■

ROOM SIZE RU(&
at p r icea lh a t are decidedly lower that! present values
w a r r a n t .  . . ....  - —

; 9 x 1 2  A x m in ste r  P u re  W ool R u g s—

a t $2500, $29*50 and $39.50

Newest $18.50, $20.00 and $25.00 SILK,-DRESSES, in- 
-duding-half-sizes^are.

now $15.95
Your .choice of all NJEWEST. SILK and " WOOLEN 
DR ESSES, our regular $15.TT0, $13.50, $12.50 .and 
$10,95 values—  . ' . - .! -  . ;

now $9.95
Your choice of all of our $6.95 and $5,95 PURE SILK, 

-also ^ R E N C H  WOVEN . JER SEY S,, newest . Dresses,
all sizes-

now $3.95
• j /■ j  t>  <>f i » * f  V  H  t  ' i f

of next week only!

Wash Dresses
■Newest fast colored P ercales, well tailored. Sizes 10 to
52. Now on sale at

$1.19 and $1.25

U Wash Dresses
Specially Priced a t . . $2.95 and $3.95

l *

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS
W hite O uting . . . . . .  . , 7c
24-inch. Very soft, fleecy and firm. Regular 12 l-2c  

4 quality.

Bleached Seamless Sheets . . . .  .69c and $9c
Size 81x99. Regular $1.00 and $1.25 quality.

A selected-dot of real _
22c P un jab  Percales, to c lo s e ........ .. 16c yd.

Wool Mixed B lanket . . . .  . V. . .  $2.69 pair
$ize 72 x 84 .......

> The best, heaviest wool m ixed Blanket this store ever o f - : 
"“fered at any^price. Full 5-lb* w e ig h tsa te  

lowr-helio, green a n d ro sep la id s . Quantity on -hand-on
ly— Saturday!

' Our regular .

$6.50 P u re  Silk Crepe Gowns
Tailored and lace trimmed!

‘ *, ' ' ‘ . , t, [ ' ■ j .
Our regular

$5.00 P u re  Silk Crepe Gowns .
Flesh and peach colors.

♦ ♦ » »

V

$4.95

$2.95

A fast-colored printed Broadcloth, sold in 1930 at 46c yd.,

Now 22c yard
New designs and colorings/ - ^

V *

%

Miss Florence Palmer was , home 
from Ann Arbor over Sunday. • 

■Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier spent 
Sunday in Grass Lake, with Mr. and 
Mr§. Chas. Eschelbach. ' • \

Mr. and Mre. Henry Steina>vay of 
Freedom . were guests of his. ^sister, 
Mrs. Katherine Koehfbe. On (Sunday.

Mjr. And Mrs. Elmer Smith .spent 
Friday and Saturday with relatives in,
Jonesville. _ i ■__

Mrs. Leoiin Graham of Detroit! was 
,the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Gra
ham the first of the week.'

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rademacher and 
sons of Detroit wer^ Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Katie B. Woods. ;

Mrs. Henry Winter and son Fred 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Beals of Jackson, x>n Sunday.
— Mr. and Mrs%Irving Rjlsinger of 
Jackson were Sunday guests at the 
home of- Mrs. Elizabeth Wackenhut,

Miss Ruth VogeLoL^um Ar.b.or _̂and
* Ua wi Vin/tM a ̂  D n i Unit IliAUA rvimcf ORobert Eisen of Detroit were guests 

of Miss Lillie Wackenhut on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, - Lewis1 Haselswerdt 

and daughter Jeanette were in Car- 
son City on Sunday, visiting relatives,

from a week’s visit with her son, Ray 
McDaid and family of Perry.

Miss Oleta Taber spent Sunday in 
Allen at the home of her grand- 
motheij-Mrs. R. Finch.

Mr. and Mrs. P.. M. Boehm and 
daughter Margaret spent Sunday with 
relatives in Marine City.

Mr. and . Mrs. Geo. Hugdahl of De
troit were week-end guests of-Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G, Lindemann..

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ewing of Sa
line were dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Munro., 

Mr. - an,d. Mrs. Kpnt, Walworth and

pallera Sunday at th© liome.oof Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Atkinson, Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Lewis enter
tained pn Sunday, their cousin, Mrs. 
Katherine: Dothy, and E. Cummings 
of Redford. '

Mr, and .Mrs. Henry Mysbach, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ashley 
Holden of Detroit, attended a dinner 
Sunday at the homelof Mr.*and Mrs, 
Joseph Walz, Roots Station, Celebrat
ing their thirty-ninth wedding anni
versary. Mrs. Walz is a sister of 

^rsTH oldenandM r.’Musbuch.
The, following guests- were enter

tained Sunday at the home, of Mr. and 
Mrs; Gfeo, C. Raviler: Mr. and Mrs, 
William Henry and son Ernest of Ply
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. William Haw: 
thorne of Ypsilanti, Mr. and Mr§, Otto 
F, Barthell and' Misses Anna and 
Carrie Raviler of Detroit.

top a good feast, will h* „ 
at d O'clock and until all a J  

.Mr: and Mra. E. g! 
children, and Mrs. CarMê  W  
of Detroit ware guests at tho ‘f e  
Weary home from Friday until £

Mr. and Mrs, Chas'. Vicary aiui wii 
tor . Vieary attended a fariL“ i ' K -  
tag at tho home of Mr^afSl Mr®Abt 
zo Vicary of Cement City on w .
in^ 0"0r “f ‘f e b i«M ay of Alonso' ' 1
. M ^ W . Vicary spent from 

until Tuesday with relativS -  ^
nied h

Jack.

trolt, and was aecompdnW horned

Jack ’ K
Christian* Endeavor Sunday ovenin. 

at .7:30. All welcome. y emn*

spent 4he week-end with her father, 
Milton A. Riethmiller,

- STa PAUL’̂  .-fc, A. S. MEB-is 
The rejgylar monthly meeting of tfi. 

Ladies’ Aid Society of : St. “ Paul'/ 
„ r 4 ^ w  c!?iurcl?’ sh1e,d Friday-afternoon, wai

_____ W A T E R L O O  _  attended by about, 35 memters.

.^he meeting was opened with d*. 
votionals led- by Rev. P, H. Grafeviki, 
after which officers for the ensuiS 
year were elected as follows; *
: Presldent^Mrs. Waldo Kustew,

, Vice Pres.~-Mrs. O' Dt Schneider. 
Secretary—Mrs. Fred Seitz.

, Treasurer—Mrs. Philip Seitz, ft 
, A report of the Regional corej. 

tion in Manchester was given liytk 
Christina Schoettler. .: -

Dr. Mrs. Norman Wood, Mr.
and Mrs, 'Stanley and soq George of; 
Ann Arbor spent- Sunday with Mrs. 
Thressa Koelz. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Piersol were also ' Sunday afternoon 
callers.

Mr. and Mra. Clayton Marriott, 
K and children-of- De- 

troit spent a Jew days recently-with 
Mr. and Mrs. CljSsr-Marri'ott.-^—

day in Mt. Clemens.
Mr. and.Mrs. A. R. Sutton spent the 

k-end as guests 'of Mr. . and Mrs. 
Erwin Estell of Alma. j

M> and Mrs. Joseph Wright and 
roily, spent-Sunday in -Brooklynr-as 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Cregq.
Mrs. Margaret Wilson of Jackson 

was a week-end visitor; at" the home 
of her daughter, Mrs.’ IL- E, Canfield.

Mrs. Joseph Mayer was in Lansing 
last Thursday, where she was. a guest 
at the .home of Mrs. Agnes Runcimari.

L. O. Hall of Huntington, Iiid. 
spent Saturday as the gUest_of his" 
.sisters,. Misses Mary B. and Nellie C, 
Hail. ; ■ ; . .  ■ -

-r‘ Mr. and Mrs. -J, N. Dancer' were 
called to' Ann Arbor on Wednesday. 
afternoon ’by the serious illness of the ‘ 
latter’s cousin, Mrs. C. L.- Deiavan.'

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur . Young enter
tained several friends from-’Ann Ar
bor at a “coon” supper at. their, home 
last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs“ Ghas.“Meserra-enter--l- 
tained as dinner guests on Sunday, 
their uncle-and’ aunt, Air. and Mrs. 
Fred Corbett of Ann Arbor. ■.

Mu... .and Mrs.: Harry Whipple and 
children of Ann Arbor spent . t.he 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. Al
bert Nicolai. ‘

r7 and Mrs; Tohri“J< îsen and chit7" 
dren were guests Sunday'ht the home 
of their aunt, Mi’s. Bernard Parker of 
Lansing. ' . J ■

—i-Mrt_jSn<LMrs»'-,C. E.- Clayton_are
leaving today for Phi]adelphTa, PaT,' 
where they-will spend the next three 
weeks with relatives and’friends!

Mr. and Mi's. Merle S. Barr and 
children spent the-week-end-in Owos- 
"sp7“as’guests-of-M i^Ttmd-Mrsr-Dona Id 
Yost. "" ■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Knoll and son 
were guests Sunday at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rivett, of Dexter. . •
• Mr. and Mrs. John Kotts of Sharon 

and Mr. and Mrs. John Wurstev of Sa-, 
line were Sunday visitors at the home, 
of Mr. and Mrs., Jacob -Lehman.- -■ . 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest BJ;, Adam and ; 
Mrs. Joseph Wolff called Sunday at i 
the horpe of Mrs. Frank” Wolff, Ypsi
lanti, who is recovering from a recent 
illness.-A 4 ."

‘^Mr. “and Mrs. Ben Barber spenUthe 
week-end with relatives in Detroit/—

Mr* and Mrs. Ed. Schultz an^son; 
and Howard Wahl spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stofer in Stock- 
bridge. ■ _ ;
'- ■ Mrs. Chas. Vicary of Jackson spent 
a day recently with_Mr^ and Mrs. 
Clayton Vicary. —

Miss Laura Moeckel returned; to 
Jackson on Sunday after spending a 
week at her home here. —

Miss Sandra Schenk of Ypsilanti
i-w itft-b e rrg ran tB - -S-)

parents, Mr. and’ Mrs. L; L. Gorton 
Miss ‘ 0dema Moeckel spent th^ 

week-end With her parents, Mr. and; 
Mrs. Ezra-Moeckel.
. 'Rev. and Mrs; Adams of Kinder- 
hook spent a day last week at the 
home of Mrs. Martha Runciman. ’

The U. B. church fair at Gl^aher 
hall on Friday evening,'November 13. 
Roast pork and dressing and all that

— Lunc{i-was served at-the closed 
the meeting. The December meetlu 
will be in-the form of. a “ChriitmSJ 
party, ()to be held, at the home of Mri 
A. Duerr, Mrs. L. Epplcr assisting.

of
SPECIAL MASONIC MEETING 
There will be' a special meeting 

Olive Lodge, No.- 156,_F.-&-A^M^b 
Tuesday, November 17tK Lodge will 
open at 4 o'clock p, ni. for conferring, 
the first section of M. M.'degree.

Dinner will be served -at 6:30 p. ni,, 
immediately after which;.City of t̂he

exemplify the remainder of the work, 
Representations ..from the; following 
Jqdg.es are expected to be'.present: \ 
Livingston-No. /jfi, Pmckney;:WiIliam' 
ston No. 153, Williamston;. and Clin* 
ton Lodge No.-175, Clintoa ."'*■■■ ' 

The work is- being done for Kismet' 
Lodge No. 489,’ Highland Park.

Try Standard Liners for results—28«.

Mrs. Alger Hayes of Hillman were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Snyder frpm Friday until.Tues- 
<iay. J - : , - ...

Rev. and Mrs. AV E. PotVs. were in 
St-.-.'Johns on Wedriokt’iay, where they 
attended a' conference.’of, Congrega
tional churches. ... ’ ’ ,

ward Hnli»e.< were 
in Troy, Ohid on S'umhiv. _whcre...they.

Prices Down -  Quality
We are -enabled to o ffer new Seasonable 
_________ _ Suits a t  ■ _  .. .

$17.50 and $18.50, ’ , . .-r- '    •
-The materials are equal to those offered in Suits at this 
price fifteen years a g o ! The tailormg and linings aty better!

’s Overcoats--. ■ ** ■ * , ■ » * , ..11 ,■•■’•;■ ■ s  ̂,
In heavy all wool m aterials, well lined and tailored-^-.

^  $20.00 and $25.00 „ ^
■■■■■■■ . ■

Including Hart Schafiner & Marx
See our special heavy all wool navy blue only—

_  a t $14.95 -
7/ “

H igh School Suits, age 16 to 20 - -
tlsrAvell made and lined, w ith extra ’t rousers,

$13.50 and $15.00

M ade-to-M easure Suits
- Select your pattern from many all wool patterns, ma<ie in 

any style you wish. Delivery in 10 days or w hen you wi^

attended the funeral of Mrs. Holmek 
uncle, Fred Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. rPnj3or and 
Tom’ of Detroit were guests of 

her parents, MrramLMrs. Peter Mer
kel over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry De* Nike and 
Mr. and Mrs. Renard De Nike and 
children of Ypsilanti, .were enter
tained Sunday at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Bareis and son 
h'red aVtended a wedding anniversary 
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. I.amsdn, Manchester, on Sun- 
-tiay. •
“ Miaa Elizabeth Depew returned" 
Sa tu rd ay  from - a few days’ visit in 
Pontiac, _.at_thelhome -oL_her— niece- 
Mrs. Paul Taylpr, Mr. and’Mrs. Tay
lor and family accomptyrf&l her to 
Chelsea. .

Oscar Schoettler and daughters 
Jean and MartoWp, o f , Detroit, and 
Mr. and Mrs. August Tirb of Ann Ar
bor were we$k-en4 guests, of Mrs. 
Christina Schoettler. 5

Earle E. Schumacher, who had been 
engaged in research work for the Edi-f 
son ^Company in Chlcaan, 
relatives here Thursday, en route to

IjWs-Inntte’fn'Mapte^ootf ------ -
M r, and M rs. Wm. A tkinson and 

M r. and M rs. E, H. Chandler were

$19.75 - $22.50 - $25jOO

Men’s U nderw ear - -
Made by Wilson Bros., whicji guarantees perfect fit 
good wearing! , < * < v
Men’s Winter Union Suits, 1930' price „$1.50 i. .... now $1*00
Men’sW in ter  Union Suits, 1930 price $2,6o ,.'..:l.;.ivow 
Many other styles/and w eights ready for your selection.

i's Oxfords - - - - $3.00 to $6.00
In newest shapes and styles, m&do for s e r v ic e ‘fts well 8^
comfort.'

Roys' Oxfords at Popular Prices!

. . .  A
Eastm an Cam era FR EE - •
With any purchase o f $5.00 or over o f S h o e s  d r  Children/!

par^.or one card free with every 26c purchase.

«EN*S”D1PARTSIERT—CHELSBA; MICH-
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RmiRSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1931,

r e c e iv e s  r a d io g r a m

F«ra< Heininger pf Lima, one of the 
„o amateur radio operators in ttys 

on Monday night received a 
1°Luge from the Chief Signal Offl- 
|! r Washington, D. C. The army 
liniateiu’3 are a nation-wide network, 
l:‘ anized for the purpose of function- 
125 |n ca'se of any emergency that 
nay a r i s e , ,
Bach Monday night is set aside for 

L ’cticc messages and some, are sent 
In the cipher code secret messages. 

The message, as received by Mr. 
heininger, is as follows:

Washington, I). C. 
W8CXM, Nr. 10 
November 9, 1931,

that ha's made our system the efficient 
organization that it is today.

I urge you to continued effort to 
increase our .efficiency .for national 
safety. '

A. A. Carr, Major General, 
Chief Signal Officer,

DISTRICT NO, 10 1*. T. A. MEETS

o allA'rmy Amateurs;
In memory of our comrades who 

a v e  thejr lives^tQ preserve our na- 
ional integrity, T  am sending this 
reeting to each member of our, nit- 

army amateur system as a
Lmimier that, this" extensive .system 

■designed for the purpose «of miti- 
tfing further sacrifice of lives in any 
utionfll or local disaster that may 
fise, This system is of inestimable 
L e-to-the nation and community 
y  I congratulate each of you for 
fur loyal "and untiring effort, your 

|]f sacrifice" and patriotic devotion

The Parent-Teacher Association of 
School District No. 10 fracu Sylvan 
and Lima, was entertained Friday eve
ning at the home of Mr." and Mrs. 
George. Steele. .Current events were 
given in answer jto roll call, and the 
following program- was rendered: 

Recitation—"Way Down East" .-*■ 
Mrs. E. S. Kennedy, • _  ' 

Community singing—-"Itjs a Good 
Time to Get Together."

T H E  CHBLSEA STAN DARD . C H E L SE A . M ICHIGAN

A dvantages Of City
Government Discussed
The advantages and disadvantages 

of the city form of government as 
against village government were the 
subject of a 'three-hour discussion at 
the regular weekly dinner meeting of

Recitation—"What Happened Fifty 
Years Ago-'—Miss- Viola Krumm.
- Reading—‘‘Garry Your Load With 
a Smile"—Mrs. Fred->Gentner, , 

Male Chorus—"Oh Du Lieber, Au
gustine"
- - Cards furnished thn-diversion and
a pot luck 'supper was served. 
45 were in attendance.

About

- And Carry-* K n ip u s U ___ -
We would nil be Imppler with fewer 

pockets. ™ George Matthew Adams, 
writer, .

SHOW S A T .7:15 A N D  9:00

FRIDAY and-SATURDAY, N O V E M B E R S - 14

“SKYLINE”
With Thomas Meighan, Hardie Albright and Maureen 

•••' J O'Sullivan.
^surging city where dreams are shattered r 

but whore m ettle is'tested . Breath-taking drama ot mast 
’ W est Side. . _______ . , _______ ;i.Side

Comedy-—Ned Sparks in "The Strife o f the Party”"
V  Kinograms . .. •

SU N D A Y , N 0V E M B E R  .15

BUSTER KEATON
IN

"Sidewalks of New York
You’ll'howl at Buster as th ed u d e  Millionaire who falls in 
love with a gal from the East S id e ; With a .great cast of

I fun-makers including Anita Page and Cliff Edwards.

Comedy— "AMBITIOUS PEOPLE”

L  TUESDA Y and W ED N ESD A Y , NOVEM BER 17 - 18

66 EX
"With Robert Arm strong a n d J eu u - Arthur.

If you love your rpmande spiced with laughs— H E R E ’S 
YOUR P IC T U R E ! See the,dizzy blonde, vartip from  Holly
wood work; her wiles on the youth w ith â  lady-killer reputa
tion. See. what'happened when th e boy’s fiancee— and the / 
rest of the town * - J 'Trr,cr a c-found out all about "it. IT’S A SCREAMT

years Under the village government 
j I He expreased-t-he-epinioOhat-Saline

the Chelsea Kiwania club at the Kolb 
hall Monday evening,

Leading^ttUT 'disciussion were Clar
ence V. Smazel, of tro technical staff 
of the Michigan Municipal League, 
and Mayor Mark B, Sugdon of the 
new Washtenaw county city of Saline. 
Geo, W, Beckwith, former township 
supervisor, also contributed materially; 
to the’ information brought out at the 

'meeting.'
In outlining the subject, Mr, Smazel 

pointed out that.the principal-benefits 
"whiclr Chelsea' Would derive fronr’be
coming a city would be:

1. Eliminate all township taxes,
2. Secufg~tw» supervisors on the

Washtenaw county board.- 
8. Have a better system of govern

ment under thV city home rule act 
than under the general village law. :• 

4. Eliminate the nuisance for citi
zens of_hnving to register in- - two_ 
places, vote in two places, pay taxes
in two places, have their property as
sessed by-two different assessing of
ficers, etc," — ;
—When a village.-become&^a-city,-Mr. 
Smazol said, it severs all ^relations

T his Week
h  A rthur Brisbanb

Quietly and Easily 
Gandhi Mceta the King 
The Akron
More Prosperity News

How quietly ami easily the 
entered the big war In iOH, 
acutely it fools its pnlh£ aiul aches 
now, wlille It Is passing.through the 

'depression caused by the war.
Just as quietly and easily Japan, 

China and Russia may be sliding Into 
aqother war, Its Importance to be 
j ’uessedor

LOCAL ITEMS

world
How

Let us pray, hope nnd helleve that 
nobody will drag ub Into tlriat tempest f 
If It starts. But you can never be 
sure,
__When you_re_ad "Tokyo is sending
heavy-reserves to China because fif
teen. Japanese have beon killed'in a 
Manchurian battle," and read of Jap
anese and Chinese fighting "in the 
Russian zone," you may prepare for 
big news, -

with the township, thus eliminating 
the necessity for paying township
taxes. He showed from recent Sylvan 
township tax figures that this would 
save taxpayers of the village from 
$3,000 tô  $8,500 yearly in Sylvan 
township,! abbut $1.75; per $1,000 ref 
assessed " valuation,., and a small 
amount’ lrr Lima township, where the 
village also has some valuation.

Mayor Sugden stated that under its 
new city«£harter Saline .had been, able 
to -make an immediate reduction of 
about 10 per cent in its municipal 
•taxes,, and that in addition had had 
more money to spend fo*r‘ improve
ments than at any time—in recent

would be able to cut about 20 to 25 
per cent from its tax expenditures as' 
a village, in addition to the.saving pf 
$2 to $3, per year on each $1,000 val
uation due;to elimination of township, 
taxes. This reduction in the munici
pal tax rate has been made possible 
by. the better 'governmental organiza
tion under the city charter th^n" un
der the general village' law,- Spline's
■mavoi—st
out in detail just how' it w as‘done.

Mr. Beckwith,'while stating that he 
would not-express an opinion one way 
or another, pointed :out the savings 
in township taxes that would1 be. pos- 

~sthlft~lw the change. Ti\?e~to~t:he~fgCt'
that- the village now pays approxi
mately two-thirds of an annual town
ship contingent fund of $3,000, and 
one-third of an annual township road 
improVement fund of̂  about $6,000;

j He pointed out also that some advan-, 
I tages the village now has through re- 
| ceiving the larger part of the town-
Is "ship poor fund would have to be. sub- 
jtractedJfrom the total advantage due 
| to being a city in order to fimf the 
net benefit. He also asked, numerous 

. questions that brought out important 
! detaUs“df“the disfeussion. ::~7' '

Japan has been sending heavy gold 
shipments  ̂through San Francisco" for 
deimslt’ to her, credit here. This puz
zles France, but should not.

For buying In. America Japan- must- 
have gold, and therefore Japanese 
gold is coming here, Japan will want 
many things if war starts on a big 
scale and must mse gold In this 
market.

Mr. uii<l Mrs. R. R, Dexter spent 
Sunday with her parents in Britton.

Jabez Bhcon spent Monday in. (Jhi- 
cago on business,’ , ,

• Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Johnsom-jpent 
from Friday until Tuesday, at the H. 
V. Watts home., r' :•

InMi7, and ,Mrs. Harqld Stewart of
Juckson sprint the week-end at, the H 
V. Watts home. - * ' _

Mr, and Mrs, Herman IOisele and

j were guests at the home of Mr, and was badly laid in the shade this week 
.Mrs, Charles. Williams from Friday by three miscreants who stole u huu- 
uptil. Sunday,,...; 'T • . T- dmi pigs and topped it off by taking*
• Chandler Rogers rof Detroit spent a, .hundred and fifty chickens to b&ofc, ’ 
Sunday, at the home of his mother', und landing just as Tom did---In tlfo. 
Mrs, p, N, Rogers., Mrs,. Rogers nc- county calaboose. The lospr of tl'W 
companied her son to Detroit for a pigs and chickens was Michael Oatliti 
h w  days' visit. _ . „„of Green .Qnk, Thfi__Uiaft was mport-
‘ Mr. und Mrs. Charles.wilhamh had ‘‘J1 tn H'-'huty Sheriff Charles Conely, 

as their guests on Sunday, Mr, ami ^'4, who at once got.into action 
Mrs,'William. Miller and daughter, ftml ^<,on rourffiod up the thieves.-™ 
Jnc'(|U(ilinet-Mr, and Mrs. R, Brabyn ■ ’
and son Calvin, Miss Mildred. Shaw,

children of Sylvan called on Mr. Und Mrs.'Ed, Dunbar and daughters, Ed-1 ' MILAN—Contracts have been let Co 
Mrs, Geo, Rothfuss, Sunduy aftornoon,. mi .und .Elizabeth, James ' Cochran,' Otto Misch ahcl Co. for !the cpnstVuc- 

Mi, .and Mrs. Sam. Stone of Detroit Mrs, T,.‘M. Dickensheets and Mrs. H, tjon of two more buildings' for tho 
|fP®n1ti Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. K, Brown, all of Detroit. | Ypsllanti State Hospital, , Work oiv
(^ottlibb Sager of Sylvan. !- ' Mrs, Warren Daniels and Mrs, A,. ^  buildings will ba started at onco,

Jpiv and .Mrs. J,, N. .Dancer,.wero- in^-Rjphnrds wore in Lansing on Mon-.:Qfid if weather permits, work will h& 
Ann Arbor oiv Friday to-call on their day un() Tuesday, where they attend- continued through the winter months, 
cousin, Mrs. C. L. Dolavan, v ml a conference mirtaining to ‘ the i The two new buildings will face tho ’

m

MfJ n d  Mrs. Elmer yy.elhoff oLf)o- |lou|th of children,- Which WHs-cal!odi-P,W{'iit administratlon-bui)dIng nini 
troit were guests at the home of Mr. by G6v, Bruekef,'
and Mrs. W, S. Davidson on'Friday,-

Mr. and Mrsi Larkin Sahiston qf 
Detroit wore-guest^of-Mr.-and Mrs. 
Scott Shell over the week-end.

Donald Bacon and daughter Sally 
fipent Sunday at the home of his par
ents, Mr. undMrs,. Jaliez Bacon, V- .
. Miss Edna Hitterscamp of..Ann Ar- 
bor“waT. a Sunday guest_ o f . her. cou
sin, Miss Dorothy l’ielemeier,' . .

Miss Jule Adole Bull of Hamburg 
is a guest of -MrFriild ' Stapish' ’this' 
week.

ML- und -Mrs. -H,- V.- Watts-spent the 
wepk-end with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Wutts^ of Ferndale, and' with friends

will he connected with the units ul- 
Mr. and Mrs. G, Drogowski "rM  ' ,^ ly1'bw,ilt' The same general outllnw 

fandly of-Deti’olt .wm^lfnner^gijests 
Sunday ofTM r, anlT MrsTWmFSeTt^

at PlynizfSth.
Theresa Scr-lptor. -has"returned

Callers' at-the Reitz home were Mr, 
an'd Mrs, Chas, Kern and family and 
Mrs. Mary Kern of . Saline, Mr, and 
Mr.y;Jrihn Seitz and children of Ypsi- 
lanti, -and Mr. -and- Mrsr jTrne_ Sbirz 
and family of. Ann Arbor,-

OUR NEIGHBORS
i

Mahatma Gandhi met .the king of 
England recently, raising his hands as 
he approached the roybl personage, as 

'though in benediction,
The mahatma, from India's coral 

strands, wore his loin cloth-and shawl, 
legs and arras bare; sandals on his 
feet, The king wore £ Wnek coat, 
turned down collar, dark tie,: with an 
old-fashioned pin, forma! civilian at
tire. :

Offce the representative of Indian 
.powerrwould have come, yith a long
title, elaborate clothing, hmny Jewels,, 

And the representative of. Euro
pean royalty would have received his 
visitor, brilliant In color,-, in a long 
cloak, lined with ermine, brilliant 
stars glittering on his breast. • ! ■ ■ ■''

The giant' airship Akrori flew. with. 
207 human beings on board, a record 
for any aircraft.

-The President and: the navy are to

OOO in the, Akron. Not enough praise 
has been given to.Mr, Litchfield,, presl- 
deht’of the Goodyear company, whose 
enterprise made. it possible to build 
such an airship here In the United 

-S tateS;----- :  ; ----- -------;r: ;-----
And noi-^enougn Upraise nas been

Mrs-
home after a two'mojiths’ visit with 
her sister ami brother-in-law,. Mr, and 
Mrs. C. Spencer of Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. John ■ O’Hara-: and 
family sperit Sunday in Royal Oak, as 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. K. F. Ober- 
beck. ' ' ■. ' a

Mr. and Mrs, iioy Davidson and 
sorrs of Sharon- spent Sunday evening 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S, Davidson.
.... Mrs. Ida Welhoff> who has been, 
spending several weeks with Chelsea 
Tel a tiVesTTC tu rned-ttr her-hmrie in De --

B RICH TON— The hero of *the 
Mother Gooso rhyme, Tom, the piper's 
sonr who ’Sto\e a pig and ran away 
with ft,, winding- up in-the eiflnboo.se,

and. design will bo- followed in -tho 
construction of these bulldingH-rirs hna 
boon followed on the first units, fl-hc? 
buildings will cost $23i,213,^Lea<lniv

SOUTH I,YON—At their regulur 
meeting Monday" nlgtrc^ tlVe viftago 
council took steps Jto remedy the dan
gerous crossing'north of town, whom  
four men .have boon killed in thojamt _ 
four years, The, members voted to -.-, 
have City Clerk Trpost negotiate wifh, -  
the Bore Marquette railroad for tho. 
installation of̂  a flashlight at--this- -
crossing.—Herald. : ‘

• :  ’ 1 • c

t̂ roit today,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Storms spent | 

Sunday in Eas„t Lansing, as guests 
of their daughter, Miss Katharine i 
Fletcher.' . . .---j

Mrs., G, N.. Evans and. William Pu,r-1 
sons of Morenci were guests at the i
home of their brother-in-law and sis-1 
ter; Mr. and Mrs. H.: E. Snyder on] 
Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. William Doane and 
snn T.ylft, of Ann Avhor wove, enter
tained Sunday as guests of..Mr, and. 
Mrs. Reuben Grieb.

Mr. arid Misu Walter'Ralston and 
Mr. .and Mrs, A. X. Schwebel and 
daughter Joari ofiMiddletown, Ohio

HARD TIMES.
MEAT MARKET!

' • , * • . . . .

L e g  o f  L a m b .................... .............................. . . . . . .......... . 2 0 c

- g h o u l d o r -L a m b -  i » • » iY « » i i t i t < t .1 i 4 4 0 c

M u t t o n - -  .., , . — T-T-.-.- r . 7 T :r - ;  . 5 c  t o  1 0 c

L o i n  B e e f  .................................  1 7 c

B o i l i n g  B e e f  ; ......................................   : 1 0 c. V.'   l.. ’ . ■ • • ■ •
S a u s a g e , ................... ...................................................  1 0 c

O t h e r  M e a t s  i n  P r o p o r t i o n  

O U R  O W N  C O R N  F E D  C A T T L E !

S t e i n b a c h  B l d g . ,  W .  M i d d l e  S t v

After thVriiairi
out by the speakers, the entire club 
membership and a few visitors par-

[" " " J " "" " . ' ’ ’.................................  .' ticipated iri the discussion of details;
r- • ”.......  ' . ■; . '4 A •fiat* Innbinnf gvpv Vnp tmvnshm tnx

You Are Invited 
to Attend

After looking over the township tax 
figures Mr. Smazel said;,in conclusion, 
that there was absolutely no doubt in 
his mind but that Chelsea would ben-

A efit materially by the change to
S nifu nAnfiniififl. WRC

FIRST SHOWING
OF THE

city. This, he continued, was the 
usual situation in Michigan villages, 
although there were, a few that found 
it advantageous to remain-villages be
cause they received more from the 
township poor fund than they paid in 
othen township taxes.

It developed'in the discussion'that 
the change would not affect the town
shipadversely, due to the fact that 
township officials would have to take 
a reduction in salaries, because of the 
smaller amount of w ork! eliminating 
the purpose for which the village now 
pays taxes into the tow.nship contin
gent fund, rind to the fact that the 
cpunty> has now begun to take over 
the maintenance of ali township, high- 
v,-.H.y.A-amL.will complete... that work in

ffiexp im sO i^cW m-Hlmv with township
------- ---

five years, eliminating most Pf the

“highways.

FOR 1932
at Our Showrooms on

 ̂ TUTH-MURI'HY WEDDLNG
The marriage of Miss Agnes Tuth, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Tuth of Wiiulsor, Out., and Cecil 
Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thoinas 
Murphy o f ' Lyn'don township, was 
solemnized Thursday morning, No
vember 5, at Holy Rosary church, De
troit, R$v. E. J. Dekeyser officiating. 

& The bride wpre a gown of white satin 
A • and-carried yellow roses, while Mfs, 
$ j Alice La May, sister pf the groom, as 
M matron of honor, was attired in pink 
v  i satin and carried pink roses. James

given to Admiral Moffatt, who worked 
hard to push through trie- enterprise.

The Akron, Intended for war, will 
carry-five bombing planes,_thnt will 

..leare the. mother dirigible, attend to 
invading floating ships, or subma- 
rineyor drop bombs-pn-hostlie- cit. 
then come back to the mother ship.

— pn-top^-tn^he^tpiiUUei^R'nd-at-botl^L 
erids, the giairit 'Akron 'carries mn- 
chine gun nests. It could earn a llv- 

_lpg Carrying fast mail ami a few nas: j 
songers across the ocean. -In I

country should

’■ i

peace . 
have a Itime. This 

dozen like the Akron,, but bigger, and 
5,000 henvler-than-alr ships 89 a fight
ing fleet, also useful In peace.

A sign of prosperity,- bigger-than- 1  
man's hand, ' is the rising price o f .
wheat. Arthur W. Cjjtten-of Cbteago, 
able grain personjige, expects $1 
wheat.1 That tywfltl mean money to r  
farmers, money for farmers would
moan buying goods, that would mean 
hiring men, arid that, plus.a few other 
things, .would mean prosperity.

Premier Laval, back-in France, tells 
bis cabinet What was said and done In 
the United States, and the cabinet de- 

. dares Laval a wonderful man, French 
newspapers applaud him, the, Paris 
public Is delighted with him .. _

They pri&abljfc know something that 
we don’t know here. One thing is 
sure,- when a French Statesman goes' 
anywhere he goes with, a plan, ami 
sticks to It,

to A ttend the Annua!

. McKune Memorial Hall
C helsea ,  Michigan

The observatory at Mount Wilson 
will have a telescope with,an eye, or
lens, two hundred Inches wide; Twice 
tvsr trtgTrc nny -other tglcsreperthls wen

tes
..# 9

brother aa best mat). Following the 
i ! ceremony, a wedding brenkfast was 

‘ S ! served at the home of Mrs. La May. 
On their return from a, motor trip 
^hreuith Canada, Mr. and Mrs? Mur
phy will make their home in Detroit.

ENTRRTAIl S TACHEZ 
The Tachez club was entertained 

at the ho\te of Mrs. Celia Sullivan of 
g r  Monday evenin;“l,vndoff iW 'J*.

C H E L S E A , M ICH IG A N P
It ln<

lay and honors "were awarded to 
r r^ sW h eR o y a ttd -M re .“Kath«re 

ine port*. Delicious refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

nlerful ‘coshric ^ve’ will carry man’; 
.sight'interspace three times as far S' 
It has ever gone before, revealing new 
nebulae, new marvels, hundreds of nilt 
Hons o f ‘‘Ijjght'years’ avt^y.

The eye of man, not the telescopi1; 
sees. The telescope only supplies to 
the human C.ve a wider pupil. Ths pm 
pH of your eye, not much bigger than 

’ the head of a black pin, Is nine feet 
wide when you look Into that niw tele- 
scope, aipl. being1 wider, absorbs more 
light amipenetrates space to a greater

Think of an eye with a pupil nine 
feet wide. The eye Itself would be a 
hundred feet-ln width, requiring, a face 

big as the faces of angels thatas big as the faces 
Mohammed saw In Paradle*

Warning for yoUng women trying to 
look like skeletons, ellmlnatlM all fat 

. from the body.
Wi are constantly bombarded by 

’Iona,* minute ©leetrlfled particles, 
constantly attacking our tissues; A 
thin layer of fat protects ths body

DrrLsrk-HorovltflOfPurdue^ualveP'-
slty proves this, hod banting young 
lsdlre should take

■ '* « ^ v S » 5 s tsca rf^ ^

FREE! FREE!! No Dbor Charge 
WALK IN FUN FOR ALL

LARGEST DISPLAY IN \  EARS'

H i

Ll

M o n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 3

Chicken Pinner
■ . . S e r v i n g  5  t o  8  P .  M ;

5 0 4 ; p e r  p t a t e

B i g  F a i r  g o i n g  o n  a l l  t h e  t i m e .

> T u e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 4 „  

B I G  H O M E C O M I N G  N I G H T  

C o m e  a n d  m e e t  a l l  t h e  o l d  < lm «  

e r a .  T h e y ’l l  b e  t h e r e !

D a n c i n g ,  1 0  F .  M .  t o  1  A .  M .  

U p - t o - d a t e  m i m i c *

20 BIG PRIZES
• * 4

Come and Be a

pv'f

-m .

— 1

J',
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10WANS VISIT HERE George Seitz -and Mr. bind Mra. P.
llov. anil Mru. Karl 1’feiffer of Way, 'Soitz, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Pfeiffer at? 

erly, lowu, apont aeverul diiys of the/  en route to Ji*ru,sHk*m, - Palestine^ 
pu»t week at the home of dii.i aunt, Hwhw their children are attending 
Mm. Philip Seitz,_ Sr. During their; si-hook They left here Friday, and 
utay they were also entertained at the will spend a short time at Pifffajo and 
homes of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Niagara Falls,

■ «■«*'

THIS S U IT
g u a r a n t e e d

3  VEAR5

NOTTEN ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schenk were 

called to Flint the past week, owing 
to the sudden'death of Mrs. Schenk’s 
mother. : , .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Higgs^ of 'De
troit spent a few days at their farm 
hem  k ' , \
“"The-Youngs Women's*" Missionary 
Society will put on a program Sunday 
evening. The Waterloo band will, fur
nish the music. ' A
, Mr. and Mrs, P. Hi Kiomenschnei- 
der, M rs/ilenry Giestke'i Mrs. Ora Rie- 
tnenschneider, Miss Rieka Kalmbach, 
:Rev. and Mrs. Lenz^Mr, and. Mrs. 
Fred Notton attended the Pomona 
Grange meeting at the Webstem'hall 
iW Tuesday;

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

LOCAL ITEMS ■ I home o th er  parents

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Notten-called on 
.-friends Tn Lyndon. and Chelsea., on 
.Sunday,

Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Kalmbach of 
Jackson spent the week-end with
their father. Henry Kalmbach.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
JjJ i

• * ■ _ , I Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Claire spent the 
Miss Lena Miller was ^ Jackson wee^ end jn Ridgeviile Corners, 0« at 

visitor ton Saturday, ■ ■■ ■ 1 the home of her parents, Mr. and
' Miss. Laura Hleber was a Detroit ^ rs K w . Dehnbostel. 
visitor <frv Thursday. . . . Mrs. John Frymuth accompanied
• , Mr. and Mrs. George Wheoiqck and! Ml<i ami Mrs,- Addison Webb of Ann 
kon-of Ypsilanti visited Chelsea rela-jArbor t0 East Lunsing on Sunday, 
tives over the week.-end. i where they were guests of, Albert

Mr. and Mrs, Norman G rim wade Y\rebb,  ̂ . + ' ■
spent Sunday in ■ Farmington at the r ^  g mnh( -Mrs,. Mary Preston, 
homo of his parents. , • ■ I Mrs.-' Rohrer- and Miss Ella. Rose of

Miss Doris Ragge of Detroit spent (;raHS Lake were callers at the home 
tho week-end at the hoirie^of her par-■ f Mrs, G< w  palmer on Sunday af- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bagge.' - tAvnnrm ~

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Watkins of . ’ . , .  vr t Tinvim-Miss- | Sabell1 Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Baxter and fam
ily and Lawrence Wacker sper t̂ Sun-Grass Lake called ..on. 

Bart.hel on Friday afternoon. 
■■ - M iss—JeaneUe—tVaokel—of- ■Dctr̂ it
spent* the week-end nt the home of her 
mother-, Mrs. Fannie Naekel.
■ "Mr. and Mrs.- Stanley Nitoski awl. 
family of Detroit were  ̂week-end 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

_____________ ______________  37 LI Burg. -7
A,Grange supper -wiH bo servod the ., Ml*, and Mrs, OtTb purocher and

evening of the Grange meeting at 7 
o’clock.

Albert Schweinfurth, Rev. ;Lenz,

children and J. l \  Milletv of'"Detroit 
\yer$ week-end guestaVat the home of 
the Misses Miller.. V 

Mr. and.Mrs. Floyd Rfethmiller and 
son of Jackson were, guests at the 
hqme-of Mr, and Mrsi Ed. Sci-ipter on 
Sunday. .

-Mr.—and Mrs. . Otto Hinderer .-'and- _s

A  T h r e e  Y e a r  S u i t —  
a n d  3 0 0 0  M i l e  O i l
Promising 3000 miles—or .2000, or even. 1000— 
between oil grains is.like guaranteeing a suit of 

; clothes for three years. It deliberately ignores the 
condition of your car, the weather, the ujes to 
which you put your car—-and a host of other 
factors,which, make your car. an individual and 
-iroHrjobdot-p robJem;

ThereVorie safe Tale to-follow: Buy a good oil 
and dfain whenever you cease . 
to get adequate protection Jar... A  
the vital parts of your car,

Dixie Is a good oil.

Mr. and'' Mrs. Fred Notton called at Mr. and Mrs, Frank Quinlan and 
the home of KhleVt Musbach at Mun- ‘ 
ith on -Tuesday morning. " Mr. Mus* 
bach is in a very serious condition.- 

Mrs. Lina Whitaker^and Roland 
Lehman visited sick relatives in Mun- 

ftp-Sunday. - . _
' Cavanaugh'5Lake Grange will meet 
at the church basement November 1$.'
Mr.rami Mrs. Henry’ Heim wtlFlnstall 
the officers and give a. report on the 
State Grange. •>4

“The sheds, north of the church have 
beeir removed; This will improve the 
looks and also make the'corner more 
safe' for the-traveling public.

Farmers have been threshing their
beans and report a very..light .c_rop_._
About 5 -or 6 bushels seems to be "the 
average, Some have sold their crop 
and received about $2.50 per bushel.

SOUTH WATERLOO
-A-tfofoh—Meyers— o f  

near Jackson, and MrTaind Mrs,.Her
man . Movers of- Detroit 'were "enter-.

family of Detroit were guests at the 
home of Mr.*ami Mrs. 0. D, Schneider 
on Sunday,

son Roger,JMiss Florence Ward and 
■Leroy Brower were Pontiac visitors 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Niohaus and son 
spent Sunday in Lansing, at.the home 
of her parents, Mi'v and Mrs. J. Fred 
Bauerle.

Miss Beulah Menacy of Ann Arbor 
-was a-\veek«end guest at the home* of 
Mr. and Mrs. A, ,C. Fisher, Sunday 
guests at the Fisher home were Mr. 
and Mrs, Blake Fisher and daughter 
Dorothy of Plymouth.- -̂ — :— _

Miss Wilamenia Burg, who has been 
spending the past four weeks with 
relatives and fnernis""in Detroit, re-' 

-turned home. o_n'Saturday.

V U X I /

—o-
SPAt'LDING CHEVROLfeT SALES JIA.RPERT>>VLES & SERVICE’ 
MERKEL BROS. DIXIE SERVICE STATION PERRY NOAH

tainod Sunday'at'the liome^of Mn and 
..M,ra. .John ..Waht and family; v

Mrr-iimi—M-i1S7—Wirvfield-Ti*ynoldft-&f-|J
Jackson spent lflst-^week with her 

Ju'ot.her, Guy4hildwin and family.
Mr, awl Mrs. Ernest Moeckel and 

son wen' Jackson visitors Friday.
UlilTimWsR-ksqn. of .Detroit spent 

Sunday, afternoon- with the A. ,W. 
Seigyist family.

Miss Dorothy. Cavanaugh of River 
Rouge, spent ĵ U'iKiiiy afternoon- at the

day 'in Jackson at the home of Mrs, 
Baxter’s parents, Mr. and Mr?. Wii- 
lj.am Backps. ' "

Miss Lena Haarer of Manchester 
and Whitney Riedel of Jackson were 
guests at the home of Mr. and-Mrs, 
WilburHimlerer onr Sunday. ,

Mrs. Donovan Sweeney spent the 
^week-end in Lyons, Ohio as the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Hinkle. Mrs. 
Sweeney’s little niece, Miss Frances 
Hinkle, accompanied her home for a
two weeks’ visit,

A. H. Schumacher is leaving for 
Minneapolis tomorrow to-spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his daugh
ters, the Misses Dorothy and Doris 
Schumacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alexander and*
Smith

Detroit were guests at the. home of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Rha Alexander on Sum 
day.- ,.;■*■■■■" ■

Mrs. George Wood and son Glenn, 
and Mr, jand MrgrRaymond Wood of 
Omaha, Neb.,,;were recent guests, at 
t,he homes of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Beach and Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Wood.

"Mr. and^MvsT'TVItbn'.'tirad sf^Free- 
dom; and.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grau 
of Sylvan wei-e guests a t.th e1 home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz. Wenk on Sun
day; . • ' - '.

-NHL-A^D-MRSr-GOMhHONOREl^ 
Dr. and Mrs. Fave Palmer enter-

tained' at dinner on Sunday, Mr* and 
Mrs. J.' B.- Cole of Chelsea, and Mr.

and1 Mrs, W. A. BeGole ofW ayne, th^ 
occasion beiiig in honor of the fifty- 
second wedding anniversary 'of Mrs. 
Palmer’s parents. Centering the 
table was a bouquet of Sunburst and 
Pink Radiance roses, blue cornflowers 
and delphinium from Mrs. Palmer’s 
own garden.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

’5 ,0 0 0 *
— IN  CASH PRlzissj 

See Your Druggist,

1

“THE Winter of our discon- 
4ent” may be made glorious
sunshine by a substantial 
bank account. — —

-f.— -

The Kempf Commercial
& Savings Bank

M e m b e r  F e d e ra l R e s e r v e  S y s te m -

C a p ita l , S u rp lu s  a n d  P ro f i ts  $140,000.00 
F o u n d ed  in  1876 ? ,.  • Chelsea, Mich.
Mak$ It A Habit To Meet Your* Business Friends Here

Try S tandard  L iners—They Bring Results!

•  • -

Vifv-

-0—

E B L E F  O I L  CO.
Tfrone 243 or 109 J. A. Park^G helseaM gr.

8TATI0NS THROUGHOUT WASHTENAW & LIVINGSTON COUNTIES

The Secret of Its Wide 
Choice Is In Its 

SUPERIOR FLAVOR 
Ann Arbor Dairy 

ICE CREAM
— “TtnrtYyam of A nn Arhor” "

■■Mr. "and ftfi-s. Uliilip Broosamlc 
spent Sundny with Mr. and Mtsj H. 
S: Rpthman,

Mrs. T. Layher and 'Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert.Layhon'imd family ofJDetroit
qpnnt Thmsiilny with Mr. nnrl Mrs. 
John Wahl ami family. , .

Mesdames H. S. Rothman, A; W. 
Seigrist and G,~ E. Moeckel, spent: 
Thursday afternoon with Miss .Clara 
Baldwin and sister, Mrs, • W. Bey: 
nolds.

Mrs.' John" Riemenschneider is very 
poorly at' this'lvriti'ng.

Mi-, and Mrs. Richard Whiting of 
'Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Col. Harr 
of Jackson, Mrs. Mary .Croman, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Will Archenbronn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Harr of Munith were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. SamTj 
ue! Harr and family,

Mrs. Jennie Baldwin and son Gor
don and Mrs. Chris."Fry ami children 

lof 3 acksonTtpent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs, A, W. Seigrist,

M’iss Velma Lantis spent last week 
in Detroit.. - f  ;

Miss Clara Bahhvinds spending'this 
tfeek in Jackson.

•Mrs. Lula Thelen of Lima spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Samuel Harr and; 
family.

Harold. Katz of Jackson is spending 
a few days ^-ith his mother, Mrs. H. 
S. Rothman.

.Ward has b%cn received here of the 
dehth of Miss Lottie Wellman of New 
M̂exico, formerly of this place;:-

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moeckel and son 
spent Sunday in Lima with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Lindauer and family.

Mrs. Samuel- Harr spent. Tuesday 
in Leslie with iier brother, Fred Roth
man and wife. ,

to $2055, /. 0. b, 
Flint, Michigan

-A «a A e I  »ai ry—Iw cVeam- haw. allA--------7.
of ĥtme quaUticM that make- piniple 
tome hack for more again and again.
It is conalantly extra-rich, extra- 
smooth, fine flavori'd-—and, ph, ao 
good-

chilly m ornings - - 
Active bodies need more
“ f u c r - -
YOU’I.I, KIND PLENTY tff ENERGY 
and ht)DY*IU4LDl NG El,KM ENTS

..... :...  ̂ in _

Ann A rbor Dairy 
Pasteurized MILK

A phone ealf will atan "delivery—tos 
your hoaae tomorrow morning,

THY ANN; ARBOR DAIRY BUTTER

CLOSED EVERY NIGHT 
AT •  O’CLOCK

li'-

ANN ARBOR DAIRY CO.
___ .The H o m e.o fP u re .M ilk ____
Pbouft 132 Cholaik

’ . ■ ' *1 ^ . . .  . . • . s ' ' . >

Many people now driving small cars w ill be Buick owners soon. For one o f  Buidc’i  
four new series o f Valve-in-Head Straight Eights with W iiard Control is priced as low  as 
$935 andup,f.o. b. Flint, Mich.—the low est price at which any six or ei«ht cylinder Buick 
has ever been sold. And this irtKe outstanding Buick of a ll / /W - fa r  surpassing even the 
fine present car which enjoys four to one sales leadership over all eights in its price range.

1 The Wizard Control,
2 New Automatic Clutch
3 Hew Freer Wheeling'
A New Silent-Second Syncro-Mesh Trans• 
' mission
I Newly-Styled, Newly-Beautified Bodies 

by Fisher,
•  New Valve-in-Head Straight Bight

Bngine
r1T New Ride Regulator

8 New Longer Wheelbases, Series 32-80 
and 32-90

8 New.Enginf-Oil Temperature Regulator 
10 'New Improved Fuel System 

‘TlTNew Improved Starting,
12 Ten Degrees lncredse in Cooling *
13 New, Modernized Instrument Panel 1
14 New Vacuum Pump
l& Pive Demountable Wire or Wood Wheels 
16 New Anti-Rattle Spring Shackles

17 New Improved Air Intake Silencer
18 New Hood with Door-Type Ventilators 
10-New Smaller Wheels with^hsrger Tift
------- Sections___ ___________________
*0 New Adjustable Interior Sun Visor
21 New Electric Gasoline Gauge
22 Rubber Pedal Pads

-23 New Regulator for Adjustable Full Frost 
Seat

24 Twenty-Six Luxurious Models

Together with many other important improvements

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  I N  A W A R D S
For the heat Antweta to Thia* Question:
" W b  dots the mew Ariel Bight, at itt new tom 
* * * ’ ****Jtmfin* V* Oriel ptedgei fVhtn better 

•um uM tet are built, Bukk will buildphtm."

Firiit Price, £25,000
Second Prixe, #10,000 ThW Pria^ #5,000 

Fortr-d* oth*« aHiN rtogin, from | , joo to |io o . Coauit 
naftiStiurdar,Not. 14, Eadi MldalthttMoad&v.DK iAth ;

'*-*•— .. wrtl it et&t
Sttordtj,,

m  l Asm1 1

I M M (^ah«nd6atM jnj| Stone 
208W,HQr<m, Add Arbor

W . I R .

O t i T S T A N S I N G r

P R O D U C T  O *  o T NSa - £ -... - /  ,  -
M O T 6 r s
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Department of State. 
M ichigan

weekly n e w s  b u l l e t in

Frank, D, Fitzgerald 
Secretary of State

Lansing) Mich., Nov. 11—Another 
|i«i of improving business conditions 
k8 noted during the past month by 
L corporation division of * the de- 
artmont *of state. One of the best 
beans the state has of gauging eco* 
bmle conditions, iB through the num* 

of new companies which seek ar- 
cies of incorporation. « ;
I During the month of October, re 

fW'eTeTeceived by^the^corpora- 
division for 8,000 application 

anks. This is taken to mean that 
any new companies, sensing im- 
o v o d  conditions are preparing to be 
ady for prosperous times,

to, eat nuthing in the dark agen and 
1 think they shud ought to be la Law 
vs. putting soap chips up in boxs the 
same size as they do copn Flakes.
4, Thirsday—pa wtis just! reeding in 
the noose pap1̂ .  about Musketoes and 
it sed they cud fly for 14 hrs. with
out landing but pa sed they never do 
that when he is a round .it seams like 
or else mebby he gets there just when 
there .time is Up.

-ijjEjCHEtSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Easy Pleasant Way
To Lose Fat

Jicense plates for new automobiles 
C be placed on sale Saturday, No- 
nber 14. The regular license sale 
I plates 'to replace those now in use, 
rts December 1, although automo- 
owners^wiirhe abteTTo Use 1931 

eauntil-March 1, .1-932. ......

flew series of malt tax" sjtamps 
eing printed to replace the pres 
issue. The new stamps wUfdif- 
from present stamps both in color 
design. One reason for the new 

e is the fact that counterfeiters 
te been active in the .southern part 
khe state. .
ihe legislative mpnujal is ready for 
itribution. It is furnished gratis by 
|department, of state to county offi- 

, schools-and libraries. The man- 
i«n be purchased by private in- 
litols for SI.50. ■ ' -

SLAT’S D IA R Y ;
Viday—I gess ma is pritty discur- 

about me it seems like. This 
king she was„ put near crying and 
|^L-ha<Lltryed—to- lern.... mffJable. 
ners like eating with a nife or a 
I fergit" witch and. about’ gitting 

fommy ft. when they" are a lady 
Hiding up and ect. and she ges she 
rer cudHern me nuthing mutch, so 
[ess ,wc will half to admit she is 
ite a failure,,
laterday—well pa says he has 
pre off .going shopping where they 

ŝt onhaveing wimen clirksin the 
Tonite h e . went down to the 

e with nia and I "and him and me 
Standing bv a ..counter wile tnn

^H ow  wod d you like- to lose 15

same time increase your energy and 
improve your health t ,

How would you like to lose your 
double chin arid your too prominent 
abdomen and a t the same time, make 
your s k i n c l e a n  and clear that, it 
Will compel adm iration? . ‘

Get on the scales today and .see how 
much you weigh-f then get an 85 cent 
bottle of Krusch'en Salts which'will 
last you for 4 weeks... Take one half 
teaspoonful- in a glass bf hot water 
every morning and when you have 
finished the contents of this first, bot
tle weigh yoursblf again.

After that you’d! want tp walk 
around and say to your friends— ‘One 
85 cent bottle of Kruschen Salts is 
Worth one hundred 'dollars of  anv fat 
person s mohey7r ’ " ’ ”
^Leading druggists America over sell 

Kruschen Salts—you can always get 
it at Fenn’s Drug Store, or Burg’s 
Corney Drug Store. Adv.

«B8 to a lln« running parallel .with the west 
line of Forest Avenue through the center of 
two Bpruce trees about 18. Inches In diameter;
ii- -C/#»u*0UtL#pJlf on,.the **t<J mentioned line (through the said trees) about 73 feet to 
«»e center of a cement drive called Cambridge 
Court; thence easterly parallel with th« first 
mentioned line to the . center line of Forest 
Avenue; thence to the place of beginning, ex* 
ceptli)grand .reserving to the parties of the 
first I'Hrt fljj Appurtenant to their remaining 
.estate, the jwrpetual use of the said driveway 
,a.nu .unobstructed vision over the property 
hereby, conveyed for 25 feet fi-ota the center 
of Raid drive and from «4be»-edfte of the Bald Forent Avenue.
n i CJwrtw L. Brooks,and Laura B, Brooks, flurke, « KurkOar < Mortgagees,
Attorneys for Mortgagees, Nov. 12-Feb. 4 
Business-Address; Ann Arbor, Michigan.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE OF LAND -  ' ■ CONTRACT ’ :TO; •’ -
Loyson J, Browne. •. --— ,
1722 La Rrosse /St.,
Detroit, Michigan.

You: are hereby notified that a certain land 
contract J>y and between Herbert T.' Wether* 
b» and Agnes M.' Wetherbee, husband and' 
wife, parties of the first part, and Loyeon J, 
Browne,- party- of the second'part, is In de*
fault by reason of the. non-payment of prln* oipai» interest and taxeH, due thereunder̂  and 
you are further^otiflwi that "the said parties 
of the first ttai't elect to'declare and do herebydeclare Half! 'rnn,|.flP, fnifal.n.: ■ 3 ■ Ll mu

C[n, ol Burko A Burke, attorneysfor said plaintiffs, It |s Ordered that the ap* 
iwajance of the defendants and each anil all 

en,tJ‘‘e<i in this cause within three .months from the date of thlH order, and that 
in case of their appearance they cause their 
answer to the bill of complaint to be filed
Sui^i«opy ,t.t?r®°i.Hervê  on the attorneys for plaintiff* within fifteen dayy after aervice up- 
on thra or their attorneys of a copy of said 

uf compteint, and that in default thereof Haia bill be taken as confessed by each of said 
11 ,8’ further. Ordered that suid plaint ns.: shall cause a-copy of thla order to 

be published In the Chelsea Standard, within 
*oi;ty_ days from this date, a newnpaper print
ed and published in said county of Washte- 

an,tl circulated therein, and that such 
Publication., be continued therein once- in each.

i?r «)x successive weeks, or that said p̂laintiffs cause a copy of this Order to be 
perronally: served upon said defendants and 
upon each of them at least twenty days be
fore the time prescribed for their appearance.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge, 
Countersigned: Claramon L. Fray,. Clerk.To said defendants: ,■

further notified sto yield;'surretider and deliver 
up possession, of the premises In sAld land 
contract mentioned, and of which you are now 
fh possession under and by virtue of the 
terms thereof. The amount due under this 
contract must be paid ‘on or before the twenty- 
fifth day, of November, 1931. Said premises 
.are deacrlhed-aa follows,, to-wit-:——;— — •-

“AIT that certain piece, or parcel of- land 
situate and being in the City of Ann Arbor,

— rake-̂ notice-that the 'above-entitled" -cause involves the title to the following described 
premises situate and being in the to'wnshlp 
or..Sharon, Washtenaw County -and State of 
Michigan, and is brought in said-Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw In Chancery, 
for .the purpose, of quieting title to said de
scribed premises, to-wit:’

"Beginning ten rods west of the northeast corner of ’section thirty-two nnrf ;
soutn. parallel with the section line nineteen 
rods, and thirteen and one-half feet; thence 
west ten rods to the center of the highway; 
thence north to the section line nineteen rods 
and thirteen'and' onê haif -feet-; -  thence east 
ten rods to the place of beginning; also be- 
ginning ten rods west of the southeast corner 
of section mumbor twenty-nine and running 
north—twentyifive—rods ;-thence west Ten̂ rods 
to the center of the hfghway: thence south 
twenty-five mis; thence east ten rods to the

County of Washtenaw, and State ■ of Michi- j place jif beginning; also commencing in thegan. and more particularly known as; Com
mencing at an Iron pii>e monument Rt the 
intersection of the northerly lino of Cedar 
strqjBt, with the easterly .line of long Shore 
Drive, thence N...IT- degrees ■.east along the 
easterly line of Long Shora.Drivb 142 ft." for 
n - place of beginning; thence continuing nor- 
theidy along said Easterly fine n t T̂ nc .fihn,-

MORTGAGE SAl.L
WhoreaH, default has been made in the 

payment of the money secured by a mortgage 
dated Hie 27lh"duy ot February, A. D. 1020, 
executed by Henry N. Stilson and Mary A. 
Stllson, husband and wife, and Francis V. 
Stilson, all of the city of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw .County, Michigan, to Charles L, Brooks 
and Laura P. BrookH, husband and wife, of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan; which said mortgage 
was recoided in .the office of the Register of 
Deeds of-;the county ot Washtena  ̂ In Liber

on stuff and 1 girl cl irk ast pa 
[te cud iiiterust him in sum unde-’ 

and he looked up real sudden tp 
■'ma nerd, it and then he blushed 
fry verry brite Red .on his face. 

1/ had tt) laff__  .
jmlay—ma was reeding tn the 
r ;>apeii_where...they was. trying 
tvive Shakespe§ir .and Ant Errimy 
[tedth at if tirey wood oney try 
lie old fashioned Amoneyia they 
1 bring him '2'in' a -jiffy or so. -j 
fnday—-pa- is half soar 'at the 

This morning pa wassent feel- 
i gooil aiid the'boss: ast him h'ow 
sleep he-was a getting and pa 

)ney ab^ut .3 hrs. a day and then 
x>ss sed in kinda sourcasticle way 
[how nvutch’ at nite and it made 

t half soar. L 
|esday—Jake* mist skool today on 

he had to have his shoes ’ one* 
[sold that is 1- of them, he* told 
fds that the way it happened he 
chaseing- Slippry- Gluht.-and Slip-- 
ktepped on *he„ heel of his shoe 
torn off,,. : ' - " : — : -i-;
Ifisday—i^ell I never am a going

188 of mortgages, on page 18 0  on March 6th,'
iB2t»-ar3Trs-rcr6cr-prM:-----------—*------

And Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due on. said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is 'the sum̂ 0f_$276.00 principal and In
terest of ’ $32.2?T, ' and the ifurthev sum- of., 
thirty-five: dollars as an attorney fee Btlpafop ,'»i|i 
lated for In- said mortgage and the whole 
amount claimed to be' unpaid on said" mort
gage is the sum of $807,27, Unci no suit or 
proceeding* having been lustitutwl Ht 'law to 
■ecover the -debt, now.y remaining secured by 
said mortgage or Tany‘ part thereof, whereby 
the liower of safe contained "in said mortgage 
haB -become operative/

Now Therefore, notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of- the said -power of. side, -and in 
pursuance of .-the statute in such ciiHe made 
and provided̂  the said mortgage wili.be fore
closed by. a sale of the premises'therein de-
su ibwi;—«l publlt HllL'tlfifi, "f& the highest 6icT 
der, at the- south front door of .the! -court 
house in the-city of Ann Arbor in said county-
of Washtenaw, on' the-27th'day of February, 
A..D. 1932, at ten o'clockU-ln'the forenoon of 
that day ; ■ which said .pi emises are -d«ffisribw 
in sHid mortgage ail that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate- and being in the Tovyn- 

'ship of Ann Arbor, Coulrty-76t  Washtenaw, 
and State 4>f MichiL-Hn. descrihwl -as- follows-

.Drive Tn«,i feet to an Iron pipe; thence eaR 
terly at right angles 124.12 feet to an Ivon 
pipe; thence southerly at-right angles. 193,1 
ft,, thence westerly at right angles 124.12 ft. 
to the place of beginning.. • Also: commencing 
at an Iron pipe monument at the-Intersection 
of the northerly line of Cedar St. with the 
easterly line of Long1 Shore Drive, thence 
easterly along the northerly line of Cedhr St. 69 ft. for a place 'of beginning, thence north
erly 142 - ft. parallel to the easterly line of 
Long Shore Drive, thence easterly 8 ft:' par- 
allel to the northerly line of Cedar St./ thenca
southerly 142 ft., parallel to the easterly line 
of Long Shore Drive, to the northerly line of 
Cedar. St., thence westerly 8 ft. along, the 
northerly line of Cedar St. to the . place of 
beginning. '
Amount Due $413.62.
Dated: November 6th,’1931. ,i

■Herbert T. Wetherbee.:_____
: “ Agnes “MT'Wetherbee.

----  By John W.' Conlln,

angle of the highway at the northwest corner 
of land owned and oc^pled by John Kuhl up
on the northeast quarter, of the northeast 
quarter ■ of section thlrtv-two and running 
thence 'east along the north line of said 
Kuhl’s land, to' the northeast corner thereof 
and to lantjR of one John Schnlble; thence 
•north along the11 west Hue of Tntil SchflfPI6',B' 
land to the northwest corner thereof f thence 
east , along the north line of snld Schalble'a 
land to a [Voint where the River Raisin crosses 
the same.-; thence westevly' along the’ southerly 
bank of said River to1 the east line of lands’ 
of one Henry Kemner and to the northeast 
ebrner thereof; thence south along the east 
line of said Kemner’s land tcu-ihe "southeast 
corner thereof.;- thence...west "and -nlong the 
south line of kaid Kemner's land to the center 
of the public highway; thence south along 
the center of -the'highway to the place of be-

STATE OF MICHIGAN .
The Circuit Court, for the County ,of

Washtenfiwt In Chancery.
Augusta Schaefer, Plaintiff,

s V8. /■
David G. Schaefer, Defendant.

Suit pending in the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw, in 
Chancery, at the City of Ann Arbor 
in said Countyi on the 1st day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1931.

In .this cause it appearing front af
fidavit on file, that ' the Defendant, 
David G. Schaefer .has left his usual 
place of abode and that thfs deponent 
has been unable to ascertain his pres
ent address,, but that this exponent 
verily, believes that the. said. Defend*; 
ant is concealed within the State and 
'th$t this Plaintiff, by ' the reason 
thereof, is unable to obtain service 
upon said Defendant, That summons 
was issued in said case on the first 
day of August and has been returned 
wiservedr"— ------------------ ------- ---

On motion of Albert J. Rapp, Plain
tiff’s Attorney, it is ordered that the 
said “Defendant, David G, Schaefer, 
cause his .appearance ttrlie entered 
herein within 3 months from t

Tlmlr- Attorneŷ ''" 
Business Address, .Land Title Building, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Nov. 12-26

LgTATf nrAiirmniM
The Circuit Court for the County of: Wash

tenaw. ln»'Chancery.
Lewis Remner; Walter , Kemner, Lawrence 
Kemner. Herbert Kemneiv Ernest Kemner, 
Amelia Kemner, Individually and as guardian 
of Mabel Kemner, Paid Kemner, Esther Kem
ner. Bernard Kemner. Dorothy Kemnev and 
Frederick Kemner. minors, Plaintiffs,

■ vs. . . ■ ,
George M. Mills, and his unknown wife, G, M, 
Mills, Betijamln F. Burnett and his unknown 
wife, Benjamin F. Burnet: Benjn. Burnett, Eaton W»IW Snann WalW

to-wit; .V I 
Lot' .number 

“"Rivet
Fifty eight' ( 68)' of Huron 

part of the

Susan H. Walker, Robert P.. Torbert and his 
unknown- -wife. James Torbert_and. his ;un
known wife, Milton J. Mory. Milton J, Morey. 
Orrin Row, Orin Row, Oren- Row, Ra<;hel 
Dean, Rachel ,B. Dean, Amasa Glllet,~Esther 
'Glllet, George B. MrtTtlti, Ambrose Townsend, 
Joshua F. Ambrose., Daniel Luce, and his 
unknown -wifer- Nathan—Pierce -and—his un
known wife,: Daniel. D. Glllet, D. D. Gjllet, 
DanUl—G'll lot, Leroy—(ieotge,.— John Leroy

idden & Broesamle
iDrilliijg, Electric Pumps, Water

Systems, Plumbing 

U1 or 276 CHELSEA

FOSTER A  CO.
Well Drilling, 

and Plumbing 
[ne 99. Chelsea, Mich.

I- H. WEISS
1 rucking. Cement Hlnckw, any.

P 8izt' for sale, delivered.

'K 217 . - ’ ' " CHELSE^

"COAL - COKE
[OCAHONTAS, e g g  s iz e  

ĉry Best Grade of Coall 
N  Gr«de Coke, $8.75 ton

|erw8 Will Re Strictly Cash.

YD L  LANTIS
C<)al Arti.flckl Ice ...

°NE 125-M CHELSEA

•hy Cleaning 
Pressing, * 

n  and 
“ epairing

U X T E R * r :“
2 1®* * P ressers

■ ®1' W 7 N .M » t o 8 t

Hflls, a Hiibdivlslbn of 
southwest quarter of section sixteen (16), Aon 
Arbor Township;'‘-'Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, .Subject to any and all restrictions that run with the lot,

Charles L. Brooks- and Laura P. Brooks, Bur.ke'̂ uBurke,. Mortgagees,
Attorneys -for Mortgagees, . Nov. 12-Feb, 4 
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default ha's been made in'the pay

ment of the money secured by a ‘mortgage 
dated the 13th day of July,--A. D. 1926,. exe
cuted by;Oscar.’ W. Pickering arid Luthera. B. 
Pickering, husband and,,wife, of the city of 

-Ann. Arboi'r Washtenaw; County,- Michigan,- to 
Charleŝ  L. Bi'ooks and LaVerne O. Cushing, 
of the'̂ clty -of Ann Arbor, Michigan, which 
said mortgage was recorded in the office of 
the Register 6 f Deeds of the county of-Wash
tenaw. In Liber 174 of Mortgages on page 
335, oh September 3rd,’ 1926 at:9;50 o’clofck 
A. M. - ■ -

- .̂And—Whereas,—the—amount_claimed—to.̂ he 
due on' said mortgage at the date of this no- 
tlce*ls. the sum of-five hundred dollars prln- 
cipal amr Interest of $189.5or and the further 
sum of thirty-five dollars as an attorney' fee 
stlpulntcd for-in said mortgage and the whole 
amount claimed to be' unpntd .otv said mortgage 
is the sum of $6,89.,50. and no suit or proceed
ing having been Instituted at law to recover, 
the debt now remaining secured by-said- mort
gage :̂' any part thereof, whereby the-:>ower 
of sale contained in said mortgage has become 
operative.

Now Therefore, notice Is hereby given, that 
hy .virtue of the said powei' of sale, and In 
pursuance i'of the statute in »uch .case made 
and provld̂ it; the said mortgage will be. fore
closed by iv sale, of the tn'6mis9H therein de
scribed; at public auction, to the highest■■■ bld- 
der, at the south front door-of the coui't-houso 

In the city of Ann Arbor;, in sa|c

George, William Ayres'," Wm. Ayers,. William 
Ayers, John W. Rice". Frevlevick P. Irwin, 
Frederick C, Irwin, Frederick Irwin, Hannah 
Toole Tracy, Abbie S. Lowery; Abbie Lowery, 
Nettie • B- Lowery, Mettie Lowery. Nettle 
Lowery-- Mary E. M'ei'i'lman, Mary L. Merrl- 
ntatv JoKri' Schiable Jr,, John Schalble, John 
Schalble ,Jr„ Geoi'ge Schlable, George Schal
ble, Ebenezer’H, Conkling, Ebener.en H. Conk
lin, William.Freeman.'and his unknown wife, 
Franklin Freeman and his unknown" wife, j ~ "" A; Benjflmln Cohkllh, At

ner of the -northweflt quarter of section num
ber thirty-three: thence south on - the section 
line elghty-one rods; thence due east seventy- 
four. and one-half rods: thence due north- 
eighty-one rods to the section line;' thence 
west on said’ taction-line,to the place of-Jbe- 
gin'nlng; also beglnnlhg at -the southwest cor- 
ner nf the ftast-half-nf. the southeast quarter 
of section number thirty; running thence 
north on the line of lots nine chains and 
ninety seven llnkn tQ . a 8tak¥:, thence east 
twenty chains and seventeen link’s to the-sec
tion line-to a- stake; thence south on thesec- 

.tlon line to the River Raisin :. thence, souti 
westerly olnnp th ̂  Jtlvar lliiliilll’l'Tii lliTimith 

rty ; thence—u'est on, t,he 
Th ' line' of section thirty to the River Rai

sin; thence along the River -Raisin to the 
point where it again Intersects the south line 
of section thirty: thence west'along the south 
Itne of section thirty to the place of begin
ning; also beginning, at- a stake in the half 
quarter Bectioh line nine chains and ninety 
seven-links north of the sohthwest corner of 
the east half of the southeast-quarter of sec-- 
tion number thirty-: running thence north on 
said line to lands of Matthew Keeler; thence 
east on the soukt_Jine- of said Keeler's landto the eo-v ■tl.il'." Il-a • un.ltt

of this order and in case of his ap
pearance that he cause fits answer to 
the Plaintiff’s Bill ef Complaint to be 
filed, and a copy thereof to be served 
on said Plaintiff's Attorney within flf* 
‘teen days after service on him- o f ' a 
copy df.'said bill and notice of this or-

theWot, said" 
bilLbe. taken as confessed by the said 
.De/endant,

Ând it is Further Ordered, That 
ithin forty days the said Plaintiff 

cause a.notice of Jthis order to be pub
lished in the Chelsea. Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culating in said County, and that' such 
publication be continued therein at 
least once in each' week.for six weeks 
in succession, or that she cause a copy 
of .this order to be'personally served 
on* said Defendant at least twenty 
days before the time above prescribed 
for his appearance.

Geo.HiV. Sample, Circuit Judger 
Albert J. Rapp, Attorney for Plaintiff.

^ ;=OetrS^Nb<vri9=

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Coiirt for -4the County 

Washtenaw, In Chancery,
David^A. Hudsbn, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Josephine Hudson, Defendant,

Suit pending in the Circuit 'Court 
for the County of > Washtenaw, in 
Chancery, at the City of Ann Arbor 
in ‘said County, on the 1st day of pc- 
tober, A. D. 1931.

In this cause it appearing^ from af
fidavit on file, that the Defendant, 
Josephine Hudson left the home of the 
Plaintiff and is concealed withfa- the 
$tate of Michigan;'but this Deponent 
has been unable to ascertain her 
present.whereabout's. ^

On motion of Albert J. Rapp, Plain* 
tiff,Sy'Attorney, it is ordered tyiat. the 
said Defendant, Josephine Hudson, 
cause her appearance .to- be entered 
Herein within 3 months from the date 
of this order and in case of h^r ap- 
pearance that she cause her: answer 'to

^VKOTICE of mortgage sa l e
df'fS'Whc'i'eas Half Moon Lake Develop- 

--'.ont Company, Inc., a Michigan Cor
poration, of the City of .Detroit^ 
^Vaync County, Michigan, made and 
executed a certain mo.tgage, bearing 
date .thfi.jg9.th day of May, A. D. 1926, 
to George A.̂  Fuller,- of therTownship 
of Dexter, County,of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, which was record
ed in the office of the register of deeds 
of the county of Washtenaw on the 
1st day of June, A. D. 1926, at 11:40 
o’clock in the forenoon} in -Liber 174 
of Mortgages, on page 245.

And Whereas the-amount claimed 
to be due upon said mortgage is the 
sum of Sixteen Thousand Four Hun
dred and Twelve ($1,6,412,00.) Dollars, 
as unpaid principal, interest and taxes, 
and no suit or proceeding i»as been in
stituted.at law to recover the debt 
now remaining secured thereby., _or 
any-part thereof;—------- — — —  1'

the Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint to be 
filed, and a copy thereof to be served 
,on said Plaintiff’s Attorney within 
fifteen days after, service pn her of a 
copy of said bill and notice of this or- 
deti-and-that in defuuirthereof, said 
bill be taken as confessed by the said 
Defendant.

And it is Further- Ordered, That 
within forty days the said Plaintiff 
cause a notice of this order to be pub
lished in the Chelsea Standard,' a

-I 4

And wnereas default has been made 
in the payment of the money secured 
by said mortgage, whereby the- power 
of sale contained-ther in has become 
operative;

Now, the ref ore * notice i s . ~Rerehjr 
^iven that, by virtue of said power of 
sale, and in pursuance thereof, and 
of the statute in such-case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed, by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, .at public vendue, to the

newspaper printed, p:>hliqVip/i and-*4p-nhighest-biddefrat-the-soutlFfront (jour7" 
culating in said County, and that su.ch of,the court house, at the City of Ann

Ro />nnf iviunVl ni

east section ■ line to a stake due-’.east from 
said stai’tlng nolrit; thence at ;i-lght angles 
toj said east section line due west to the place 
of- begl/inlng; all being a part of sections 
twentytalght, -twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-two 
apd thirty-three; .tqwn three south, range 
three' east, " Sharon Townshln. -Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, except water rights. If 
any,’,' -, Bin-ke and Burke', J- ■ " i Attorney a Mr Plaintiffs.
BuHinesR—Address:-2l5-Anh Atboi-Tnist-BldgiT 

Ann Arbor, Michigan. , , , , J !
A - True Copy. ,
'Claramon L. Pray, Clerk.

publication be continued therein at 
least once .in each week for six weeks 
in succession, or that he cause A copy 
of -this order to be personally sen’ed 
on said Defendant' At least twenty 
days before the time above prescribed- 
for her appearance.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Jtulge
Albert J. Rapp, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Ypsilanti, Mich. Oct. 8-No.v, 19

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default - having been made in-' the 
rma--&nd—conditions-of a certain 

mortgag^madfi__by_Maxie.. Augusta.

Arbor, in said County-of Washtenaw, 
that being the place of holding the- 
circuit -court within said county, on 
the Ninth (9th) day of January,>A. D. 
1932 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,’ 
Eastern Standard Time, the” descrip
tion of which said premise's contained 
in-said-mw-tgage-i s as follows;

- MORTGAGE SALE
Default: having, been made" in the 

terms and conditions of a certain 
mortgage %,ade’ by Leonard Kersey 
(signed Leonard D." Kersey)^and Lu
cille Kersey, his wife, of. the City of 
Ypsilanti,. Washtenaw County,- State 
of Michigan, to George E. Geer and--gage'that should any default be made
VeVa W—GeeTVliusbaiKl and Wl!e, j>f 
Ypsilanti, Michigan, dated the 13th 

.day of June, 1927, and recorded in\the 
office of. the Register of Deeds fpr 
Washtenaw County, Michigan,.on ihe 
17th' day"'of June, 1927, in - Liber 177 
of Mortgages, on Page 471; upon 
which" mortgage-', there is clalme'd' to

Nov. 12-Dec 24.

v  MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been-made in the

■ , _ - . ’ A .
conditions of a certain mortgage made

Aiimi'lah Gorikllii, A; Benjflmln Coukim, a. j uv rjAnfJi.}Pu flonklin nnrl *Tarv his B.. Conkliri. -Cynthia Fieenian. Jufia M. Conk- ^OOancn L,OnKiin ana mary, ms
iirtr'Juiiâ Conkirh.̂ EiiMbetii Conkirn, Elisa- wife, to David Henning of. the Cit£ hf bath M. Conklin. Sophia L. Glover. Sophia y
Glover, L. Sophia Glover, Frank H. Hail, | Chica'go and State of Illinois, dated 
Irene Kimble, VVaj'ren . Kimble, . Nathaniel 24th day of November, A. D. 1881,

’dnd_ recorded in..the. .office of :the .Regrv 
ister o'f Deeds for the county of Wash
tenaw' and State ■ of Michigan, on the

Schmid, Johanna 'Schmid,' Goodrich Conklin, 
Mary Carr (formerty Conklin), .. Lovlna A. 
Conklin; Ebenezei' M, Conklin, Kate Conlaln, 
Mary L.̂  Bailey, foimerly Freeman, Amarlah 
F. Freeman, Clnra Freeman, Francis . A. '.Oil
let. Mary'' Glllet, A*‘or Rlch«rdMn..Fryneek T. 30th day of Noveipber, Ar D. 1881, inRichardson, Ruel Ambrose, William Hale, Su- / ca
san M. Hale, Samuel Ambroser'Sr Ambrcna; 
Helen E: Ambrose; Rebecca Ambrose.' Samuel 
Hoard, Sophronla .Hoard, :Davld S, Haywood, 
D. "Sr Haywood, J6hir M. Haywood/ ' J M . 
Haywood, Hallet Smith, Hull Goodyear, Jere
miah- Young,- Jeremiah Onnong, Harriet ,S.- 
tfnjlth, Stephen J. Chase, . S. J. Chase. Joseiih 
Lowery, Christian Mack, Fred Schmid, Ben
jamin F.' Sutton and Jemsha Sutfort, and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, legaleeA; gi;an- 
tees and assignees, Defendants.,_At a Spsslon of Said Court, h e l d  a t  t h e  
Court-house In the city of Ann Arbor, Mich - 
g'afir oir this 6th day of November, A; D. 1931.

Present: Honorable Georstc W, :SftmPlc>
Circuit Judge. , . . , . ...■In this" cause. It ap])enrlng by the bill of 
comiilalnt duly verified, prosente»l and filed, 
and to the' satisfaction of the Court that 
George M. Mills, and . his unknown .wife, G. 
M. Mills;' Benjamin F. Burnett nnd his un
known wife, Benjamln_F. Burnet, Benjn._flur- 
nett, EHtOn -Wntkur.1 Eveilun Walker,-vSnsmr 
Walker. Susan H. Walker, Robert P. Torlxsrt 
nnd his unknown ;w|fe, James .Torbwrt anti

..........  .... ................county o
WnshtcnaW', on (bo 27th day .Of February', A. UTnwiown w..r. __ - ........
-IV 1982. at ten o'clock In th e '.fp rcn g o ii^ ^ ^ li^ a ^ ^ i^Mnton- J-Mm-y.,Milton J. day: which’ said, premise* are dcscrlbCcT; Tn ’ Orln Row. Oren Row. 
said mortgage aft all that certain piece or n-.v'i' Dean, Rachel B, Dean, Amasa Glllet. 
parcel of land, situate and being In the city —--.l ., nlllct, OetJrgc B. Martin, Ambrose 
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and townie ml, Joshua K, Ambrose, Daniel F. 
State of Michigan, .atTd described as follows,. . ,md his unknown wife, Nathan Pierce 
to-wit: 1 /»ii \ I and his unknown- wife, Daniel p, (jlllet, D.Lots number tlono hundred fourteen (114) f,n|0t Daniel Gillct, Leroy .Ceol'go, John 
and ono hundred and sixteen (116)' of Owk (;comC( william 'Ayre*. Wml , Ayeim,

- the city of Ann. Arbor. - J(,hn W. Ittco,: Fretterlcj< PvMirHli>nn. rtrrnrnllUf to F  ll> l,v‘ ^  i.v.A.f Av.tr.L. tint- h.Crest Subtil vision to----  — .Washtenaw County, Michigan; according to 
the recoitled plat thereof.Charles L.. Brooks,
Burke & fiu Attorneys for .Mortgagees,
BvislumAddicHS';

...... Nov., 12-Fob, 4
Ann' Avtiriv; Mlchhmnv - “

i MORTGAGE SALK .
Whoreas, dofault has boon mmlc In the pay

ment of the money secured by u mortgage 
dated the 13th' day of August, A. D. 1926, 
’ixecutod by Oscar W. Pickering and Luthera 
B,‘ Pickering, husband and wlfo, of Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, to Charles ,L. Brooks nnd Lamm 
P. Brooks,’ husband nnd Wife, of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, which 8UUI mortgage was rccordetl 
In the office of tho Register of DWda of the 
county of Washtenaw In Llhcr 166_ of . mort- 

117- on l̂ th» 10*5 hi
tlvo’o’cloek P. M, . .’ And Whereas, the amount claimed to lie duo 
on said mortgage at the date of-thin notice la 
the sum of Sovontcpn,hundr/>d dollars pi'incr- 
pal, and (.merest of $870.96, and tho furthe: 
sum of thirty-five dollarir nsj.n 
atlnuUtctl fhr Ih sftld moi'tgmm nnd tbo whol* 
nmhunt clnlmod to unpaid on said mort- 
gage Is the sun: of $2979,96, nnd no suit ot. 
proeeeditlg having been Institute/! at law to 
recover the debt now. l•emalninR socmed by 
said mortgage or any part thereof, wheiooy 
the,rljow«r. of. salo confalnoil ifi said-mortgage
^Nmv^RSl^ore* notice Is hereby. given That 
hy virtue of the sshT i»ower of sale, nnd In 
pursuance of the statute In 'such cate »*d* 
and provided,- the said mortgage will he fore
closed by a sale of the premises theretn de- 
scribed, at public Auction, to the highest bid 
der, at the south front d<»r of the court house 
in the city of Ann Arborrtn said county of
Washtenaw on the 27th TthatD. 1962 at ten o’clock in the -forenoon of that

•AvhOfr:1" inn t^cr(hed a4 foltows. to-wlf -----
f i f i n g  S  iijT Inch' gas/pl’pe 
In.the center of Forestj Avenue/t

tv Win. proderlck C. Irwin, Frederick Irwin. 
'Hannah Poole Tracy, Abbie S. larwery. Ahhle 
txjwery,' Nettle B. f/nvcvv, Mettle rt<>werv,
Merriman, John Schliuilb Ji'.- Jol"1 ĉlmiblc, 
.John..Schalblerushn Sutton, ElK-ncr.er HrronWng.Tfene*»: 
H. Conklin; William bVecmnn and. his un
known wife, Fl'ahklin ifrcemnn andI his. un
known wife, Amarlah—Conklin, A, Benjamin 
Conklin.A. B. Conklin, Cynthia Freeman, 
Julia M. " Conklin, Julia -.Conklin,- Ellr.nhcth 
Conklin, Elisabeth M. (onklln, Soph!: L.
Glover, Sophia Glover. t„ Sophia 
Frank H. Hall, Irene Kimble, Warren Mrable, 
Goodrich Conklin, Maty Carr (formerly Conk- 
\h \ )  Lovinn Ai Conklin Khenozor M. vonk* 
n 'Kme Conklin, Mary L. Bailey (formerly 

Freeman); Amarlah F. 'Preeman, Clara I'roe- 
man. Francis A. .Glllet, Mary Richardson, Frances T. Rlehawfson, Rue! Afffi- 
brose, William Hale, Susan M,Ambrose, S. Ambrose, Hcton fc. Ambi-oso, Re
becca Ambrose., Ŝamuel -. Hoard, Î'ĥ onla 
Hoard, David S. Haywood, H. S., HsysMJ, 
John M. Haywood, J; M. H«ywoo(l. Hallet SmitK. ltull CoOvlj'eAV. Jci'emlnh Young. Jei'e- 
miah (;nnong,WHarrtet S., Smith, Stephen J’ 
ChaHD, S. J. Chase, 'Joseph i/owery, Christian 
JMsck and Fred Schfnld, .anci” their unknown 
holrs, devisees, legatees, .grantees..and Assign
ees are necessary nnd the proper pn*"f ® the- abovo "entitled cause and are- interfiB®:.'n.
the subject' mptterlnvoWedthcreln names appear In the oflJcy>f <-ke Reglwer of 
Deeda for jthe County of Washtenaw, sjr- nav- 
Ing st some tlmeiclaimed;a right, a 
terest or estate Ipvthe subject eause, or some portion of It, or as having a 
lien, or charge thereon, without hnvlng eon- 
veyed or released the same, and whô ndght 
st arty time, under the provisions or legal ef
fect of such Instruments of record, c,«lrJb 
attempt ** *' ha sntiticd to claim bene*
feet of such tnrtruments of t«co:sl, claim, or 
attempt to claim'or be entitled to clslw berve* 
fits thereunder and It further appearing to the 
satisfaction of the court that the said above
named parlies avo dead -or their ^eresbouts 
unknown to Mid plaintiffs a r  j'JJ’J®"* —s»b and-lnmllrv. thi ,̂ have l^n unahle. to 
ascertain the same or whew any Of iHmn, w

f«t southand 628 »"d H O O fw t^m oroOf' WwC 'fftnn”th»“Warter--past
Son. 26 and 88a aoeordtng to the Governroepr Survey

rwiliQ w no»v ’•v . • ...
their heirs, re»lde or whether such Interetjt 
as they"may or might have thoreln ha* beendiafga^^-l^-wllLrorotherwlaer-andr

George Schlgble, George Schalble, ^Nathaniel 
Schmid and Johanna Schmid have ne

Liber-CO ofm origages, pn page 460, 
duly assigned bV mortgagee to H. 
:-Louise,-Sackett-byassignment-recoTd-" 
ed in LiberJ 7 of Assignments on page 
525, -and- further assigned, to Carrie 
B, Britton by assignment recorded in 
Liber 9 of Assignment of Mortgages, 
page 377, and further assigned to H. 
Louise Sackett by assignment re'cbrd- 
cd .in Liber 78 of Mortgages, page 
512, and further assigned, by -S. W. 
Clarkson, as Executor of the Estate of 
said H; Louise Saqkett, decea'sed, by 
assignment to The Union Savings 
Bank of Manchester,- 'Michigan, re* 

fc^rdcd in -Libey.'12 of Mortgagegrob 
page 340, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to-be due .at-thfi-date.-of- this- 
notice, for principal and interest-, the 
sum of T'wenty-seven hundred and 
thirty-five dollars, and an attorney’s 
fee of Forty dollars, as provided for 
in said mortgage* and tvo suit or ̂ pro
ceedings at laivJra'vTng been instituted 
to recover the moheys securediby said 
mortgage, or any part tliereof,
71 Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgagcV.and tbe statute 'in such 
case made and provided,- on Friday, 
the’ Eleventh day-of December, A, D, 
1931,; at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
the undersig-ned will, at the south 
front door of the Court House in 4̂ e 
City of Ann Arbor, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
county of Wdshtonaw is . held, sell at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, 
the premises described in said mort- 
gAge* or so much thereof as may be 
pccdssary to pay the amount so as 
aforesaid due on said mortgage, with 
five per cent interest, and all legal 
costs,' together with said attorney’s 
fee, to-wit: All_those_certain.pieces 
or parcels of land situate and being 
iff the Village of "ManehesterT in the 
County of Washtenaw and State of 
Miehlgair-and described as -follows, 
viz: Lots twp and three, in Block
tw entym o, as per the recorded plat 
of said-V/llage; except a strip of land 
twelve'-feot wide off from, the west 
side of said Lot thr6e{ also except a 
strip of land one and one b ^ f Yoot 
wide off from the east side of said 
Lot two, in said Block twenty two. 

-Dated Sept, 17th, 1931,.,.

be due and payable at the date of 
this notice, for principal, interest, and 
taxes, the sum.of. Five Hundred Sixty- 
two and 9-100. ($562;09) Dollars, and 
no suit or proceeding at laW or in 
equity having :been instituted to re- 
cover said SUin or anv part thereof;'.

Collins, of the, Township of Sylvan, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, mort- 
“gagor^to Archie W. Wilkinson and 
Thomas Wilkinson, of the same 
place, dated the ninth day of June 
A. D. 1930 and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Washte- 
new-County," pn the Ninth • day. of 
June A. D. 1930, in Liber 188 of Mort
gages on page 486, and .

Whereas it is provided in said mort-

andfshould the same remain’ due and 
unpaid for the space of" .thirty days 
tpen from and after the lapse of said 
thirty days the entire principal of. said 
mortgage and the interest thereon 
shall become due and payable at the 
option—o f the parties of the second

now, therefore, by virtue of the power 
6f sale contained in said mortgage And 
pursuant'to the statute in such case 
made-.and provided, notice is hereby 

,}gLven'that said mortgage will be 
fore'cldSed̂  ̂"by~sare:”at publtc:'ven(riie7 
to the highest bidder, on Saturday,

. SivfVi V1ri\7 A f  .Ti'dKviiuvir A «■ Ihthe - Sixth 'day of February, - A. D7  
1932, at tert o'clock-in the forertoon 
(Eastern Standard Time'), at the 
South front ddor’of the’Court*House.

part of said mortgage, and 
’ Whereas default having been made 
in principal and interest paymeJits and 
said default haying continued' for 
more, than, .thirty, days, -flow said' 
mortgagees elect tp -'declare and do 
declare the enrirp^pyinplpai nf on™ a#

All those certain pieces or parcels 
of land situate - and ‘being in the 
Townships of Dexter and Lyndon, in 
the county of-Washtenaw and States 
of Michigan, and described as'follows, 
to-wit: The north west quarter of 
Se tion seven (7)* Townsl.ip one

'South,range^'fdiTf'eas"f,'';asvnow iocatT';'''
ed by* the .permanent boundaries 
them
County, Michigan-;

Also a certain piece or portion oi; 
the easterly part of the south east 
fractional quarter of Section number 
one (f) ,  in the Township o f Lyndon, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, con-. 
taining three acres of land more. oY 
less and lying southerly.-and easterly 
of the shore ^f Blind Lake and being 

sov'ithoasterly- corner of-said -qiim -

;• r

ter section; first of the above . de
scribed parcel of land being subject to 
a certain right of way heretofore con
veyed to Parsons .and wife.
Dated1 October 8, 1931.
“ 7 "George A. Fuller, Mortgagee.

John Kalmbach. •
Attorneyf or- Mortgageer-Oc-t ,15-J an7 
Business Address, Chelsea, Mich. '

in the City of Ann Arbor,-Washtenaw 
■ County, Michigan, said Court'House 
being the place of holding the Circuit 
Court within said County, of the 
premises described in. said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to ‘pay the amount due on' said 
mortgage , together with .interest'' at 
seven (7) per cent and ail the legal 
costs' allowed by law and provided, for 
in said ' mortgage, including attorney" 
feps, said premises being- located in 
the City Of Ypsilnnti. Wa^htenawt 
County, Michigan, and de sen bed Its. 
follows, to-witi The south fifty feet

said mortgage with the interest there 
on due and payable.
And .whereas there is claimed to be 
due and/unpaid at the date of this 
notice for principal and interest'the 

-sum of one- thousand "Sight; Hundred 
nineteen ($1819.00) dollars, together 
■with an attorneyV-fee of thirty-five 
dollars as covenanted for in said 
mortgage, and no suit at law or in 
equity having been instituted„to^ re-

STATE OF MICHIGAN
•In the.'Circuit Court'for; the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
ftrtSP 7n!VP| A rin-I-' 7Gllrn ."nATy n^l---

lit'width''" pff “of “ the''" following "lands 
and premises left after first deducting 
one hundred sixteen feet, deeded Jan
uary 19, 1924,—'ter'” Mary Kersey ami
Arden Kersey: Beginning-'in center. , - . * . •- , -
of.Fiust avenue,- in said: city, * four i th rty»fiyo drilars, ivlz, All that cer
chains and oijghty-seven links south J piece, lor. parcel of . land, situate 
of "the Chicago road at. the northwest; being In the Township-of Sylvan

cover said debt nor any part thereof. 
Now therefore by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and 
the statute in such case' made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that 
on Saturday, %e 14th. day of Nov
ember, A. D., 1931, at .10 o'clock in 
the ‘forenoon'Eastern-Standard Time, 
the .undersigned Will sell at auction to 
the. highest bidder, at the southerly 
or Huron . street entrance of the 
Court House in the City of Afin Arbor, 
Michigan, (that being the building 
where, the Circuit Court for the 
County of; Washtenaw is held) the 
premises described in said mortgage^ 
or.so.much thereof ns may be‘neces
sary to ivalize the amount due-as 
aforesaid, with all costs allowed by 
‘aw, inclvKling said attorney fee of*

Rose' Zulke, - Jr., 'Plaintiffs,
' ■ :■ vs; ■

Howard Gilbert, Margaret Gilbert, 
Rena Smalley, Eugene • Schinnabery, 
Lillie Schinnabery, Albert Chambers, 
Mattie Cham'bers, A) ice Chambers a%d 
Kempf Commercial and Savings Bank, 
a Michigan Banking Corporation, De
fendants. ■

Suit pending., in the Circuit “Court 
for the County' of „Washtenaw^—in-
Chaincery, at the City of Ann Arbor 
in said County, on the 5th day of Oc
tober, 1931.

In this cause it appearing from affi
davit'.on file, that the defendants, . 
Rena Smalley and. Mattie. Chambers 
are non-residents .of the State of 
Michigan, and that, the present where- . 
abduts of said defendfantjS is unknown. .

On motion of William. M. Laird,. 
'Plaintiff’s Attorney, it is*'ordered that 
-the -said. Defendants . Rena Smalley 
arid1 Mattie Chambers cause their ap- ; 
pearance to be entered herein withij* 
three'months:from the date.of this or-
der arid”'if f ’case of their appearance 
that they- cause their answer to the 
Plaintiff’s bill of complaint to be filed,' 
and a copy' thereof to be served on 
said ITaintiff's Attorney within fif
teen days after service, on them of a 
copy of said ffilLahd notice .of this or- ■ 
der; and tfyat in default thereof, said

east parallel to the Chicago’ road ten jiStatp Of Michigan, and^escribefT as i non-resident, defendants. 
rQds,.:mQi'eioT:loss,_toj.lauds..:owncd-hy Commtlnring _ at ( :u Atul it is-iFurthcr....Orderi»d, --That—

The Union Savings Bank of

Assign©® of Mortgage. 
. ,  A. J. Waters, Attorney for Awignee, 

J*SSr2 Address: Manchester, Mich, Dec, 10

R. Or Dolson; thence- running north 
four and one-half rods* thence run
ning west parallel wltli Chicago roadj 
ten rods, movb or less, to the center' 
of ‘ First avenue; ; thence ' running 

’south and one-Hftl  ̂ .rods' to place 
of'beginning; Also, commencing at 
the intersection of the .east line of 
First avenue with the southerly line 
of Chicago aVenuc; running thence 
south along the east line- of First 
avenue to 'land of Kersey; thence 
easterly along said Kersey’s horth 
line, eight rods to the north
east corner'• of larfd of Kersey; 
thence north ,to Chicago avenue; 
thence west nlimg KOUth line of Chi
cago avenue to place of beginning.

Dated: November "5, 1931. - -
... ^George E. Geer and Vera, W. Geer, 
J. Don Lavmmce,. Mortgagees.
Attorney for Mortgagees,
202 West Michigan Avenue, ' . 
Ypsilanti, Mich. Nov. 5-Jan. 28

:pSntJiaKff.jcenter of 'the .Te/ritoriari f(,rty--days--thc-said-:PlarntifF8

Gravs Defect
-■ A great defect of modem life U 
‘thrtirotre to know about feterythlng-
and to place mere Importance on 

^ ow T hraboutlh lh^  
log tftem.—Sir .William • Rotfieo- 
stein,. ■ '

road (U. S. 12) tyo chains and fifty 0aus(» u-notice of this order,'to be j)|Ub-
lishod in 'tlie Chelsea Standard, 1 a 
newspaper printed, published arid cir-

wo cr
links -wes.t of thA East ’line of the 
West half of the North-west quarter 
of section thirthen, Town two (2) 
south Range throe (3) east nnd run
ning thence west along center of said 
Territorial road two chains and forty- 
seven links, thence north-parallel with 
said section lino four chains and foHy- 
seven link^, thence east parallel with 
said Territorial road four chains and 
forty-seven links to West line fff Wil
kinson streetextended, thencesouth 
along west lino of Wilkinson street 
extended two chains atid twenty-two 
links, thence west parallel with Tern 
ritorial road, two chains, thenc6 south, 
parallel with west line of Wilkinson 
street extended, two chains and 
twenty-five links. to center of terri
torial. road the place of beginning. 
Dated, August 14th., 1981.

ARCHIE W. WILKINSON 
£ THOMAS M. WILKINSON 

/  A "  Mortgagees
FRANK B. DE VINE

Attorney ,for Mortgagees 
Business Address : JLand Title Bldg, 

Auy. 20»Nov, 12 Ann Arbor. Mich,

Evil*, like poison, have their usee, 
and there are dlseaserwhich'no other 
rernedy can rench.*~T1iomas Paine.

■culating in sitid County, and that such 
publication be continued therein aUK 
least once a week for six weeks in* * 
succession, or that they cause a'copy 
of th ŝ order to be personally served 
on said non-resjdent defendants at 
least twehty days before the tinio 
above prescribed for thoireappearance.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
■•William 1M, Laird,
Attorney for Plaintiffs. ’
201-8 Ann Arbor Trust Bldg.,
Ann Arbor, . Michigan.
To the Above Named Defendants:

Take Notice that the abbve entitled ' 
cause, involves the* tithe to the follow*- 
ing deseribed lands and premises sit-, 
uated "and being iff the village" of :.T 
Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Michl- f' 
gan, and more particularly described 
as follows: .

the west one-half o f  Loff^No. 8, '
Block 2, according to the'recorded-plat 
<»f ̂ James M. Congdon’s Addition to' 
Chehea village plat, County of Wash- 
banawt. Michigan.,

' M il
' Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Business Address: ............ .
201*3 Ann Arbor T *»t Bldg.,
Aim Arbor, Mich Oct. 22-Dec. 8
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ACCIDENT CAUSES INJURIES I 
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Williams, of 

; <417 West. Sutton St., Kalamazoo, and 
Mr. and ;Mis. Herman Vlien of 910 
Burr Ouk Court, -Kalalnazoo, werenn'- 
juretF about 6:30 Sunday- evening, 
while en route from Detroit, when the 
automobile driven by Mr. Williams 
collided with a truck driven by Clyde

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A special meeting of Olive Chap

ter, No. 140, R. A. M.  will be held to* 
j night (Thursday),.., .Matt' D. IUosser 
of Manchester will take the p:\rt of 

• S. . in’ the degree work to be con
ferred on the three Candidates. '

, WUI« «  .......„ ...........- ..........  ( The Chat ’N Seau will be enter*
King'of Concord,-near the Peter Lie-' taiiied at the home of Mrs, Faye Pal- 
beck farm, four miles west of Chel- niel>, Tuesday evening, .November 17„
sea, on ,US-12. , .* . , ! at 7:30 o'clock. ------  ‘

 ̂Mrs. Vlien receivy a severe lacera-' ?  A; of T)istrict NOf 4 f Pl
tion of the scalp. Mr. Vlien and iH moot' at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Williams, also sustained senous skull Alfl.w, Un{ianer on Fridny. Novem- 

while- — Williams Ŵ S_5PV,20. - ------------7— -------
^^St^uPauijs^ Auxiliarvi^will ■ meebvoifl 
Thursday wfternoon, November 10, at

, [ i  t . ^  ■!. - .i .." !' ' . i t i  >a.« T 11 A n V i ' U  ! M /l A n n 'l t1'

.injuries, . . ........................
Biidly bruised. A daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vlieni who was a -pae$crrger4n 
the car, was not hurt. The injured 
co U ptes^wcrr-b r ou gh t-t 0- C h e l se a > Pri
vate Hospital. ’v v .

The accident occurred' When the 
automobile driven by . Mr., Williams, 
'failing to revu’rn-to -the line of traffic.

.Ai -■ - _  •.. i __ M. .  . .  a  «v-l1 L I  n d  n , i 4 L  A

the home of M «._Jucpb HindereVi 
.with Mrs. Walter Rentier assisting' ns 
hostess, . .r -

MOKE GOSSIP!ty ItvU.JI, VV v»v nm, ■ vr hivitm T~ J
after passing a. car, collided with the certain ' rumors to, th'e .effect: that, 
east bound truck loaded- with ...hogs, fftp bugs, responsible 'for '411.0 Lucht 
swerved and. struck another car, in ;utKj Wali fires,■■•had been apprehended 
which Vere Mr, and Mrs. William \ypj-p flying from mouth to mouth in 
Paul of Albion, The latter were^hot Chelsea last Saturday. Nobody knew 

Thjuredr1 The • Wiltrmmr-em-was' badly- anythmg-authent-rt. in'thVmatter, but 
damaged. '' - ‘T  just.'-heard it’Vwds the prevalent

Hogs, thrown from -the truck, expression and the outstanding point 
roamed*, about until the following in conversation. When the facty be- 
jnoming. ' v -  , ;came known, there was absolutely

. '■ ■■■ ' 1 • ' ndthing.to/the rumors, no-gopd came.
mi^winrcTiTT "bn. '•-* _• 1 from the 'story, and _th6j imputations^ lTV.CL M ShE..J h e  Vi lage. c i^C ., L r  ti|m - rlipUpfl p i n Pi men were~

y 1 regular session. Monday-evening, |.<lrag;gr̂ 'i' iiito: the mire of maiicious 
formally ̂  approve^ a^loan froin the. u  apparently is the delight

RED CROSS Ita iEF  IM 
79-DISASTERS IN YEAR

Forest Fires, Plagues, Storms, 
Earthquakes, as Well as 
* Drought, Call for Help.

* ** I
. 'T{ie forest firea which have raged 

'in Idaho' and other western aections 
this year have presented a serious dls* 
aster—-one of a number, addition to 
the enormous drought relief problem, 

4wUicb-have.bQen_met,by the American 
Red Cross relief, forces. \
. Suffering, faith and courage; are 

contained in a story coming from the 
Priest River section In Idaho, .told by 

^  volunteer Red Cross worker as fob 
r lows; ’

J ^ p M -W a y o . County ta»k Of j > - J f 0,nl, ^  (0 st»rt such gos#ip, 
tro.t, the.money tube u*<-for cur>‘y-f^vUhout. any reused whatsoever. The 
,ng  on the necessary branches of he 6]m i |v f„ / whicli nli ht bc suggeste,l 
local government. .The loan at this 1 • . . . ."v. ~ u.0 rmt u-wf anti-gossip legislation, so that anyonetime was.id the amount ot $2,o00 but rgu. . t« o f *^ch |njuslice m!ffht be

propeily penalized. /A . B. Boyce, presidenti said that the 
tV-ViaA Inrtipiiteci that ' ad d i t i on a l-ban . _________________

1 money could- be secured, should the 
Village desire it.—Herald.’ Try Standard Liners—only 25c.

K  ' FI8HERt5~-8HOES STAffl> UP—AND SO—POES ■ FISHER'S SHOE REEAUUNiLi4*u

, 1 2 ^  to 6 V.:... ;$2-.88*to $2.98-If

y.
&>:
&

' “Picture a happy lim e homestead 
near the banks of Priest' rlvd* in 
northern Idaho, While fatner, with a 
little son tagging at bis heels, is out 
tending drops and adding to the dear* 

-tug, mother Is.at home maklng_prepa- 
rations for another arrival. Then 
comes the flrn-demon, sweeping all In 
its path. . While father fights to pro
tect his little home, the stork am 
nounces Us arrival.

"Mother and baby are bundled In a 
quilt and-loaded? on a truck for the 

Tgbrthrough the 11 amleg-foresL-Fathac- 
drives the truck and the little boy sits 
at his tnotber'8 side, brushing away the 
sparks which fall like rain upon the 
improvised litter.” ’

To the Red Cross worker; the mother 
expressed her anxiety to return to the 
hills to rehabilitate the little home- 

■alea'd. »All they possessed was logt in 
the forest-fires;-

FOR KXCHANGE-t-Will trade" any 
amount of 200 Plymouth Rock pul- 
lets for i corn; whpat, or oats. - W.

-Lindeman'n,'4>honel880. t -16
. r• *.' 1 " J - lm' \

-WANTED-i-Practicalrnurse-fo^periiKL 
of 15 days. State salary. Must be 
competent. Address Box 85, care 
of Chelsea Staiularcl. . N -14

FOR SALE— Sure' P5p and South 
American Mushroom! nODCOrni also 

' W. C; Pritch-

all of the famines and Is working to 
help thefrt: rebuild their homes.

Altogether seventy-nine disasters 
called for Red Cross help and- money 
fiurinel the^year just closed. Aside

R Children’s Shoes, laugh uppers, long
w earing soles . . . . $ 1 . 4 0  »♦! 

8 Children’s Stoekihgs, triple knee, |
•> d o u b le fo o t........  : .25c |

G U A R A N T E E D  Scrfi}*factory W e a r  o r  a N e w  P a i r  F R E E !  j|j

SHOE STORE. I
Y i . ’ t .'’ . r,. . # *▼.

•W atch f o r  D o l l a r  D a y  S p e c i a l s  n e x t w eek  S a tu rd a y . ’ J
■ . ..; v .

8

from'the drought, which required ser- 
vices “tif wolunteer-werkers-numberlng- 
more than 60,000,' and a drought relief 

A nf mom, thnn SIR.OOO.'OOn pf wtfloh
$5,000,000 came from the’ national Red 
cross treasury, help' was given in 22 
fires, 13 tornadoes.'eight Mlirms and 
eight floods, six forest fires, four 
earthquakes-and four mine explosions, 
three—typhoons and three epidemics, 
two cloudbursts, and one each hurri
cane, mine' cave-in. and railroad acci
dent, ..
' Aside from » major catastrophe, 
iUdfl as the frrudBfrE; when thO’whole

Fisher's Shoes Stand Up And So Does Fisher’s Shoe Repairing !*;

>c >: >: >i >: >"♦; y  >: >: >: >: >: >; >; >: >1 >; !♦: !♦; yr-»: >; v

Limit to Beauty'* Pow er 
. All kinds of beauty do not Inspire 
love; there Is -a ,-kind which only 
pleases the sight, but does not capti- 
vat a the affections!—Cervantes.

S l o i a

O ld D u tc h  3 canF 19c
Cleanser. “Chases DlrV*

Pink Salmon 2 r»19c
From the Cold Waters of the Columbia River ;i

Pork and Beans 3 c“tl7 c
1 f V in Delicious Tomato Sauce

Oven Ready 10c
Biscuits—Remove trom the Can and Bake. Can

Cheese 19c
- Fresh and Crs&my--for Cooking or Sandwiches, lb,

2 - 3 1 c
Boston Cream Pie 19c
—  jBuUerCream FUledand Todpm WIUx Walnuts. Each

Sw eet Corn 3 ,w 29c
-Country Clnh.Country Gentleman. No. 2 cans _

Y O t  R 1 ) 0 1 . 1 . A H  ( H A S  M O M .  A T  A K U ( ) ( . l - . K  S T O I O

LINER COLUMN
HIGH -GRADE Cleaners' Naphtha; 

•smokeless kerosene; car washing, 
polishing, and lubricating. Sinclair 
Super-Service Station. - t t t f

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room house, 
,$15.00 per month. 22 B S t, Dex
ter. *14

FOR RENT—Modern house after No
vember J5. Phone 82. , IB

FOR SALE—No. 1 oak block wood, 
delivered. Mail postul, George 
Klink, R. 8, Chelsea. . 8tf

NO HUNTING, trapping or tres
passing allowed pn our farms. Sty- 
pish. Bros., Emil Steiner, Archie 
Stapish. ...............

quantity of turnips, 
ard, phone 141-F3. -16

WOOD FOR SALE—Seasoned oak 
and hickory. See it \ at Palmer's 

~ Garage. 1

FOR SALE—Barred',"ftock Tiullets,, 
Phone 20<WF4. -14

FOR SALE—rNine pigs. Tnquire of 
Herbert Rank, phone 169-F4. -14

WANTED—Housework by day or 
/ hour. Willwork reasonable. Mrs, 

H. Bouwman, 1G8 Park St. -14

GOOD, POTATOES—45c and 60c bu. 
These potatoes were sand grown 
and are ripe! Uoyd E. Lantis, 
phone 125-M. , -14

PLACE YOUR ORDER for that bar-* 
rel of sweet cider now. Price 8c at

FOR SALE—Hand picked winter ap  ̂
‘pies, 50c pfer bp.; 'sweet cider, by 
the barrel. We got your , empty 
barrol and deliver cider, Webor 

: Bros., phone 164-F21. - ,  ̂ 14

APPLES—Extra' windfdt&r^25c”~,per 
bu„ sprayed 6 times. ,N._W. Laird,

• Chelsea, phone 422-FT . . 14

FOR SALE—75 lambs from our good 
stock of Black Top Delaine flock. 
Chelsea Greenhouses, phone 180-
F21.

Supper And P rogram  ; 
A t Fellowship Meet

A very interesting program, pre
ceded, by a bountiful supper, was fur
nished Tuesday evening at the Metho
dist church under the auspices of the 
Fellowship club. One hundred, and 
fifty people were seated at the var
ious tables.

John Kilmer, president; staffed the 
program, asking all to join in singing 
of ‘(America/Cassisted by the. orches
tra, Rey^W. J.. Calmer acted as 
toastmastei^and in hlrgemar_way in
troduced, the speakers of the'evening. 
Rev. H. W. Lenz gave thp? invocation 
and later in the evening spoke briefly, 
welcoming the new' District Superin-
tpndent- of the Ann Arbor District, 

This .hearty welcome was supple-
■; mill or 10c delivered. Last 2 days Rented with a few worvhrfrom the 

for making cider for the season will, pastor of the church., .The orchestra, 
he Friday,. November 20, and Tues- [ furnished several fine selections and 
day, November 24. “Emanuel Waek-; the~duet by Janet Dancer and Dorothy

~er,--phone- 444-F2.-.r—------ ----------l.h'rS6henk....wks-~very.,..muclv...appreciated4
The District Superintendent, Rev.

for 10c. Call ■ phone 
Fauline Bartli.

J - ’A| WnlmfinKnY., joVto intpypstina-
address, which was, well receivedt The 
crowd remained for the brief quar
terly conference. Interesting reports 

.were given by the , various .depart-
WANTED—-Position, as housekeeper.

Elderly, couple preferred!, Phone 
173, . ' . 1 4  l ments, revealing to those present that

FOR RENT—Modern furnished apart
ment, garage included. Phone 125- 
J. 163 Orchard St. ; v ' 12tf

.AJ-rntTny ci\ vrucTUV—Hot n.ir
prices . on these anti-freeze goods. 
Don’t take a chance on freezing 
when you can buy first-class anti
freeze at new reduced prices. Fal- 
mer~Motor”SaIes. , ~ ~; 16

every organization had a successful 
note to sound. ,The church year has 
begun well and everyone feels en
couraged to face; the ^tasks ahead. 
Those in charge-'of the. supper and 
program appieciate the fine aaaiat- 
ance given—such service will make a 
success of anything.

THURSDAY!_NOyEMBER 1? 

C H U R C H  C H IC L E S '  Malt HoMnlt*eaer»
and large, there .i» nft K ’ I 

housekeeper to the worhi ? bett*l 
bachelor.—ITomaff | £  # .|
ton.'.. / ......

ST. PAUL EVANOBLICAL 
P. H, Grabowski, PMtor,

Sunday, November t 5th—
10:00 o’clock—English service. < 
11:15 o’clock—Sunday abhpol, 

Tuesday, November 17th—
7:80 p. nu—Young people’s mooting 

at the heme of Paul Seitz,

METHODIST, EPISCOPAL
Rev, Fred Matthews, Pastor 

-Hours.of Service 
Worship and sernioh—10:0Q, a. 
Sunday-school—Usl5 a, m. —  
Young People’s meeting—6:80 p. m. 

Tivening .service—7:80 p, m. 
Midweek service, Wednesday—7;80

m.

p. m.
Sharon

.Preaching sorvico—l  s80. 
Sunday school—2:80.

BM«Uful Attic Sculpture
The so-called "Viuory 

tturaco” It the "Goddess V v J 10*  
« « » t M  b7 Fr.ach 
wart at work between i ^
2 ^ ° « 1w ? M us a a 1
by the Greeks at having wliar hS i 
MB. wM Nik., XM, 
waa- the great prise 0f? ,J  
Froneh archeologists, ts a beautS 
txample of the Fourth centi, 5  
aculpture. It was first 
DeraetHus Poltorcetes about 305 b

— — ST. MARY CnURCH 
Henry Van Dyke, Rector.;

First Maaa at 8. a, m.
Second Mass at 10 a. in.
Mass on week days at 8 a. m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. A. E. Potta. Pastor

Morning worship, 10:00. ^Sermon 
subject: "Fair Play, AnJBssential in 
Christian Doctrine.”

Sunday school at 11:15.
— GrHr-at-OrOOr---------

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. H. W. Lens. Pastor

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. y
Preaching seiwice at 11 o’clock.
The Young Women’s Missionary So

ciety will present a .literary and musi
cal program Sunday evening, Novem- 
ber 15, at“7r45':—T|te”Waterkjo-band 
will furnish the. music. Everybody 
welcome.

/ • *

WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
U. B. CHURCH-

Firtt Church—
Sunday school at 10:00 a^hi." 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. 

Second Church— . .. ."
Preaching service at 0:80 a. In. 
Sunday school at 10:80 a. m,

, l. B. S. A.
Bible study Thursday, from 3 to 5 

o’clock, at 208 South St. Subject: 
Separation of sheep and goats as .pic
tured in -Ezek, îX:4.—Hadio_program: 
WOWO. Ft, Wnyne-at-vl ok)lock Sun 
day p. m.; WXYZ Detroit at l 6 o'clock 
a. m. .

"No one would ever know you’d 
been a kid to see you shoot 
marbles, Uncle Dave. Why don’t 
you do like nje—drink a lot of 

“Whitaker’HurtllTand get in 
dition?”

- Chauncey Depew, wlio says he 
Hhaa lived so long his friends 
have, stopped counting his birth
days, makes ^ilk thê principaT 
part of hia daifyTdiet,

Also on Sale at 
KROGER’S

m 1  
DAIRY

PHONE , 
iSl • f2 i \

BARNS BALL PRODUGTS=-Gasuliiie, 
oil, kerosene, and fuel oil/ Deliver^ 
ed in this, territory by R. F. Wenk, 

, Chelsea Agent. - Phone 159-F23 or 
159-F12. ; 7tf

FOR SALE—Cider apples, 10c bushel.
Riker Fruit Farm. 7tf

FOR. SALE—July 'hatched White
Leghorn pullets. . WiTvK. Thebo,
Lima., 13tf

FOR SALE—Winter-applps-^Spies,

Schiller, phone 2U-F4, R. F. D. 2, 
Chelsea. . ' -15

MR. FARMER—Protect your wild 
game arid" your prbperty~Bujr<rNo 
Hunting” Signs at tj.e Standard 
office.' ' 8tf

CIDER MAKING—Beginning ' Tues
day, Sept. 1, I will make cider ev- 
ery Tuesday and Friday until # fur
ther notice. Barrels and kegs for 
sale. Phone 144-F2. Emanuel 
Wacker. . 3tf

CIDER MAK4NG every Tuesday arid 
Friday. Sweet cider for sale at the 
mill, or delivered. Clarenco Trinkle, 
phone);145-F4. •" lt f

FEED GRINDING—On Mondays and 
Saturdays, starting Monday, Aug
ust 81, Walter Trinkle, phone 426- 
F ll. !’......... -  Stf

FOR RENT—Modern, house on Or
chard St. Inquire of P. M. Broes- 
amle, 122 Orchard St., phone 276. 

— —   ------ — -  Stf

JliR,.. FARMER—Protect—your, wild 
game and ybur property. Buy "No 
Hunting” Signs . at., the Standard 
offipe. ...8tf

FOR SALE—Rehl Estate—Lake, Vil
lage, Farms. Fire and Windstorm 
Insurance (Stock and Mutual). See 
Orion J, Walworth, Chelsea...., Otf

EXCHANGE—Detroit' property ■ f$F 
, equipped farm, GO to 100 acretf; No 

agents.‘ Apply or write 151 Park 
St., Chelsea. -15

FOR SALE—Several Black Top rams. 
Olney H. Outwater,' phone J65-F4,,

" •' -15''

*o j . , ,  '

FOR SALE—38 coarse wool lambs 
„ Fred Rehwert nhone 52-F15. -U

______;________ ' k

FOR SALE^IRub̂  No 1 po-
tatoes, sand-grown, 50c pier bu, 
Farm 2 ml. east of Chelsea on US- 
12. E, 0- Outwater, phorte 155- 
^4. .  .16

USEDCA RfJAL E—Wearerfrak Ing 
special prices .the balance of this 
month on all Bulck, Chrysler, Chev
rolet, Dodgo, Pontiac and Ford 

-UamLjars. and tr^ck?, Mft-
tor Sales. • v «

• FOR RENT—Garage for one car.
L. Baldwin, phone'. 226-W.
South Maty St.

EAST HURON STREET—ANN A^BOR/MICH

OLD STOVE

I ’he Magic Chi/ Series 500 actuallv com.

Liberal Allowance tw*ce price., < \yr ( .... (
For Your In additioii to exceptional beauty end

U Re$u1* ^  Three- 
4*3? bum*w» efficient

ZT h*tQf* cleaned—
nreuT9 “ vt#.*** PlP«* Ipetterlng

* * v 4

eeiety
o v « t n l ^ K C?°kiog t0P cover. S pedd 

itteteeae oven space/pet*

"Po.rc*1ail» eneitteled in O ld lyorv w ith 
veined Green Marble finlsh. Prfced Si keep- 

“c o w  Id*  w ith 1931 l m |, .  S M iH S L o S w !

leok lot

•w akA otccH w

-U r~


